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Htrt* are the Facts—
Where is the Remedy?

in the biisiiu's.s of the state ami 
it .seems eerfain that unless a 
drastic reduction of at least 50 
per cent in the the cotton crop

W. K. West will he another hav- 
oats planted. Think all of our

--------  peojjle are. Koinj? to try and he
Some merchants and others sure to raise all we need at home, 

who are in a position to extend then every holl of cotton we can. 
credit take the position that cot- hut c»»tton seems to he dow!i and 
ton is the only crop that can he out, hut think it will be hound 
depended on in the South as a to come aKain, for cotton is our 
basis of credit. If this is wholly money crop.
the case, (iod pity this country I Mrs. Douglass lieazley and 
« The South, in jHiint of com- .Mrs. (’Idles are the champion egy 

parative wealth, is the poorest sellers in the.se parts so far 
stH,‘tion of the nation; and yet JIrs; Hea/.ley having sold some-

have the thinjt like sixty or seventy dozen, 
country, that there are They ro a lonjr ways hut will 

more favorable condition of not make a crop; they are a 
climate and soil, that cotton is >̂ood side partner, 
the one world nece.ssity above Mr. and .Mrs. H. (,’. Parker 
any other conunK from our were at Sunday .school yesterday, 
farms, or from any .source, that Kd has homrht a car and says he 
the South has almost a world is Koin '̂ to mix with us while 
mom»iH)ly on its prcntuction. in our nddst. They are our style 

Then why is it that cotton of folks, 
farmers are as a class the most Mr. and .Mrs. ('. ('. Smith, 
imiioverished farmers of the .Mrs. ,J. 11. Heazley, .Miss .McCall,̂  
nation? We have made up our Glenn Meazley and A. E. Murray Uhe actual reduction h

it is^admitted that we 
richest

Reduce and 
Face

I
Diversify «»r 
Disaster Next

Health Officer
VisitH Grapeland

iproloiiKintr the life of a garment. County 
Fall 'I’he latter repair measure

--------  I consists of reinforciiiK a worn --------- .
TexJii farmers, hankers ar.d , place with rows of fine stitches Dr. W. VV'. Latham of CrocJcett, 

merchants are facin}; a crisis |or by laying a pieve of cloth county health o!licer,paid Grape-
under it anil daridiijr it down land an official visit last Monday 
with ravelitiKs of materials, inspecting the town and called 

The heels and toes of stockiiiKs attention to several thinj^s exisit- 
tind socks especially may he in̂ '- around here that are a men- 

is made, the hitter experiences of | treated this way before a hole is ace to health. Those responsible 
the past harvest season will I entirely worn through. Short- were warned that they must 
not only he repeated hut will Ieninj: sleeves or trousers a little cleKn up and st«)|) the practice of 
hf intensilied ni'xt fall, accord-1 to do away with a worn ed>fe, dumpinjr filth in public places. 
iiiK to a hulUdin of the Texas In-jor i>uttinK new cuff and collar The iloetor intimated that on 
dustrial ('on^;ress. |or new trirmnitiKs on a dress may his next trip dciistic action would

Ke|M)rts to the Connix-ss from,often add months to the life of l>e taken aKainst the parties re
correspondents in various parts ja garment. sponsible if the practices were
of the State indicate that ini -----------------  continued.
many cases farmers are not con-1 If you will not take the time We ouKht to have civic pride 
templatinjr a reduction in the'and trouble to do small things llU)Û rh to maintain a clean town 
cotton acreage of even «)ne-tbird, i well, it is doubtful if you «*ver without threats from the health 
as been jrenerally recommended, tret the chance to ilo hi^ thinjrs officer. If the mothers’ club 

The experience of the past at all. want to broaden their scope of
has shown that where a rt‘duc-, --------------- -- usefulness and rtnder a real
tion of one-third has been urged How can we expect our poli- service t») the community, let

the matter of a
minds that the lajjgest factor were guests at the Chiles home 
contributing to this condition is yesterday.
what we know as the credit Our school is getting along 
>ystem as it has obtained in the nicely and the S. S. 15. society 
.South ever since the ("ivil War. j)ulled off a nice little program 
We are not blaming the credit I Friday and (juite a number of the 
merchant, nor do we wholly any patrons were pre.sent. .lack 
body else. We have noticed .Allen still wears the belt in the 
that credit merchants who sold cracker eating contest in his 
on a clo.se margin and who failed class.
to ‘‘hog tie” their customers 
with a mortgage on everything 
from the baby cradle to the old 
brindle cow usually "go busted” 
soon or late. Rut .somehow 
there is .something wrong in the

Our community is soon to be 
cojinected up with wire and 
some headway has been madev

on community news.
The greatest of all sea.sons of

.system. Otherwi.se the South, the year, to our mind, is right at 
prtxlucing as it does the world’s hand, the spring time, and by the 
greatest necessity, with a virtual way.Mr. and Mrs. Tom Marshall 

’ monopoly thereof, with climate went fishing Saturday evening, 
mo.st favorable, .soils the richest, and C. C. Smith is going today, 
would not be comparatively the So look out, Mr. Worm; you are 
fH)orest section of our country. going to get drowned.
—Troup Hanner, ___________

yourPut concrete tiling in 
well. We have plenty.

Leaverton & Walling.

las been ticians to be straight and honest them take up 
about 10 per-cent of the previous iand capable? If they were clean up campaign
year's croji. straight and honest and capable ------------

The bare facts lead to the con- 1 they wouldn’t be politicians.
elusion that a 50 per-cent reduc- j - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
tion in this year’s acreage is not | Alpheus Kent of Genoa, who
too great, , has been visiting relati'’*? in this ________ -̂----

The 1920 crop amounted to! community .several days, left The prohibition agents are tr>*- 
l.’l.OOO.OOO bales. With no mar-1 Monday for Corsicana, where he ing to take the “hic”out of Chi- 
ket abroad and a lessened con- i» working, 
sumption at home, there is every | ■ . 
probability of a carry-over of ; 
from seven to eight million: 
bales. A normal acreage this|

cago.—Cincinnati Enquirer.

then we hope to be better posted year, thereJfore, and a favt)rable

TRINITY RIVER RIPPLES

Reynacd, Feb. 7. —Farmers 
put in some good licks last 
week, and as it has been .some 
time since we had a wet spell we 
are encroaching on the wet 
places. Our river people are

What is this earth for? No
body knows. Some .say it was 
made to supply the w’ants of 
man, but as man is a part of it 
the question goes unanswered 
still. Other more practical peo
ple .say they don’t care what the 
earth was made for, it is a good 
thing any why. and proceed to

making a good showing and are ^^eir
hopeful. All indications point enjoyment,
to aji extra early spring, but
no one knows what is ahead. -----------------

Very little gardening has been Hair dressers are advising the 
done, but a great many things ladies to show the tips of their 
can be planted this week. ears but that is not necessary in

Douglass Keazley will plant onler for them to hear every- 
about twenty acres to oats and thing that’s going on.
- -

Lower Prices
— A T —

•

Keeland Brothers
1 1 pounds of sugar f o r .......... ..................... $ 1 .0 0
6 pounds of coffee f o r .......... ..................... $ 1 .0 0
Seed Irish potatoes, per peck ........................75c
Onion sets, per q u a r t .......... ........................10c
Best grade of flour, per sack ..................... $ 2 .9 5
4 1 -2 bushels of seed oats for ____. _____$ 4 .0 0
W heat s h o r t s ........................... ..................... $ 2 .5 0
W heat B ran ...........................✓ ..................... $ 2 .0 0

F t E E L u A J S T D W O S .

season, will .swamp the South.
There is no market for cotton 

because Europe is already well 
supplied or has * not shtbeient 
credit to purchase the crop still 
on hand.

Farmers who produced a crop, 
last year on credit are in still ' 
worse condition today, because 
their indebtedness has not been 
liquidated, and hence the banker | 
and merchant under these c ir-; 
cumstances can not be expected I 
to extend the usual credit for 
making this year’s crop, even if 
they were inclined to do so. From 
expressions received from a num
ber of bankers and merchants, 
it is believed that they will 
regard with favor the use by the 
farmer of such credit re.sources 
as he may have in growing a 
variety of crops ainl in the pro
duction of hogs and cattle for 
the consumption of the forage 
crops which he can raise.

We are now confronted with 
the choice of reducing acreage 
severely, and raising a diversity 
of crops, or of facing business 
disaster next fall.

.Men as Well as Women Can 
Help Reduce Clothing Cost

/
Men as well as women can 

help reduce the high cost of 
clothing, A little care on the 
part of the wearer will do much 
to preserve clothing already on 
hand, and thus elminate the 
necessity of spending large sums 
frequently to replenish the 
wardrobe. This is brought out 
in a recent publication of the 
United States Department of 
Agriculture, Farmers’ Bulletin 
1089, Selection and Care of cloth
ing.

Immediate attention to rips, 
.sew ing on loosened buttons and 
hooks, reworking w’om button
holes, and “pretentive” darning 
arc recommended as means of

Let’s talk 
Business

1 920 has passed into history. W e all had  to
bear our part of a  g reat loss tha t of necessity
fell first on farm ers, then on every o ther line
of endeavor.

$

Now, le t’s tu rn  our faces tow ards the fu ture 
and discuss plans w hereby w e can overcom e 
the apparen t obstacles in our way.

First, let’s be cautious in our purchases; buy 
only those things tha t w e need and buy tTiem 
as w e need them . M ake every penny count.

W e are in a position to help you m ake every 
edge cut. O ur stock is evenly balanced and 
our prices are  on today’s m arket, regardless 
of original cost.

W e w ant you to visit us w hen in tow n and 
com pare our prires. You are  sure to be pleas
ed w ith our prices and service.

"Give us a trial and be convinced.

Bring us Y our C hickens and E^gs

McLean & Riall
D EPEIW A B LE M ERCHANTS 

& ^ la n ^  Texat
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Do you know 
Y W  can roll

livTvMTOr

I'nion Prayer Service to be
Held at Christian Church

0 ^ 1  
lO c ts  from 

ba^ ofono

OCNUINE

' ^ ulTDurham
TORACCO

PEKCILLA NEWS

Percilla. Feb, 7.—If the
weather will stay as it is now, 
think most everyb<Hly will be 
farmintr rijfht in a week or two.

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Lively’s 
baby has been very sick, but is 
some better at jme.sent.

Sintfinj? was well attended 
last nijfht and we hojK- more w ill 
come next Sunday ni^ht.

.Miss .Ava Sullivan spent last 
week with her parents.

Mr. and .Mrs. (I. R. Sewell and 
family visited Mrs. Sewell’s sis
ter Sunday.

.Mi.s.ses Kva Peart Smith and 
Lfota C. Duren and Carlton 
Smith spent the week end in 
Cnn'kett.

.Miss Katie V. Rawls spent 
Satunlay nijcht at Phillips 
Sprinjrs.

.Mrs. .John Sewell’s brother. 
Mr. M. F'. C(K)k. and son. .James, 
have movt*<l here from (leorjjia. 
We are very ^lud to have them 
with us.

Webb Kellum and family vis- 
it*sl Mrs. Kujrene BridKes Sun
day.

.Mr. and .Mrs. I). M. .Jones vis
it* d Mr. and .Mrs. Clay .Jones 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. .Arlantl (lainey 
and .Mr. and .Mrs. .Albert (lainey 
visite*! .Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
.Jones Sunday.

•Alton McKenzie went to Pal
estine yesterday.

.Mrs. 0. M. .Jones and .Miss 
-Mary Lou Sewell spent the af
ternoon in .Augusta Saturday.

.Miss .Jewel and .Milton Adams 
visite*! in Livelyville community 
Sunday.

Followinjr is the program of 
a union prayer .service for mis
sions to be held at the Christ
ian church Friday, February 18, 
at 2 p. m. The ladies of the 
community are invite*! to at
tend.

Song.
Responsive reading. Pa. 19. |
Prayer, for women attending 

union missionary prayer meet- 
■ ings, Mrs. Farmer.

Prayer, for a greater reliance 
on the unchanging wonl, Mrs. 
S. N. B*)ykin.

I Song.
I Talk, church, Mrs. S. E. Tray- 
! lor.

Prayer, for the church of 
Christ in .America, Mrs. D. N. i 
Leaverton.

Prayer, that in our prosper-, 
ity we do not rob t»od, Mrs. A .; 
H. Luker.

Song.
Talk, world mi.ssions, Mrs. G .! 

H. Farmer.
Prayer, for all missions at 

home and abroad. Mrs. George 
Calhoun.

Prayer, for the missionaries 
and their helpers, Mrs. K. K. 
Hollingsworth.

Prayer, for the y*iung con
verts, Mrs. M. I>. Murchison.

S*>ng.
Talk, young I**aders, Miss 

Pearl Leonanl.
Prayer. f*)r the young women. 

.Mrs. B. C. .Anderson.
Prayer, that the chuix'h may 

absorb their intere.st and atten
tion. .Mrs. P. II. Stafford.

Prayer, that the church may 
realize the iKJSsibilities of the 
children. Mrs. W. L. Smith.

B*‘nediction, Mrs. C. W. Ken
nedy.

NEWS FROM NEW PROSPECT

In an attack of acute rheuma
tism in which then* is much pain 
Ballard’s Sn*)w Liniment is a 
neces.sary r>art of the treatment. 
It is a powerful pain relief. 
Three sizes. .'{Oc, bO** and $1.20 
per bed tie. Sold by I). .\. Lea
verton.

Preaching at Latexo

I will preach at Latexo next 
Saturday night, Sunday morn
ing and Sunday afternoon, this 
being the second Sunday ,and 
regular prea* hing day.

Fred .J. .Newlan<l.

Aching in the small of the 
back is an indication *f kidney 
disease. The ^irofwr course in 
such cases is to begin at once 
the use of Prickly Ash Bitters, 
it is an effective kidney reme
dy and system regulator. Price 
$1.2r» p**r b*ittle. Smith & Ryan, 
Spe*'ial Agents.

New Prospect, Feb. 7.—Con
tinued warm, fair weather has 
help***! the farmers get their 
work well started and .some ar*' 
talking of planting early ciirn, 
but according to the legend of 
the grouiul hog, we are to have 
some more cold weath»*r.

Sunday school and prayer 
m»*eting are both growing at 
this time. .Attemlanc** is better 
since the w«*ather is go*)d.

.Mabel Oliver, who Iwid the 
misfortune of having a finger 
cut off, is able to go t*> sch<t*)l 
and the hand is healing nicely.

W. ,J. Kyle has been puny .sev
eral days, but is improving at 
this time.

Frank Rickard and family 
from Hickory Grove visited at 
the h*>me of .Mr. Rickard’s un
cle. W. .J. Kyle, last Saturday 
and Sunday.

.Mrs. .N. ,J. Campbell is visiting 
relatives at (’orsicana.

.Mrs. .John Taylor has b**en 
sj)ending several weeks at the 
horn** of her parents, Mr. and 
.Mrs. .N. .J. Campbell.

A g(M)dly number of our 
young fHHiple attend***! the liter
ary society at Oak Grove Satur- 
*lay night. .All rejKirt an en
joyable time.

•Mi.ss Thelma Wills, our pri
mary tea* her, visit***! h**r par
ents Saturday an*l Sunday.

.Mrs. S*>phia .Morris has mov
ed from this plac** to f-lkhart.

Gen«*ral h**alth of the com
munity is go«)d, th«*re having 
b**en very littl** sickness this 
winter.

It’s Renewal
Time!

On January 1st many subscriptions to The Messen|er 
expire. Are you going to renew?

t

Look at the Figures Opposite
Your Name

If it reads “Jan 1 21” it means that 
your subscription expired January 1, 
“Dec. 1, 20” means that your time 
was out December 1, 1920. “Feb 1 
21” means your time will expire Feb
ruary 1, 1921, etc.

We Appreciate your Patronage and Solicit
your Renewal

The Messenger
YOUR HOME PAPER

LIVELYVILLE NEW.S

Y’ou miss the best news in the 
paper if you do not read the ads.

Stroll through our gr*M **ry de
partment and see what a nice, 
fresh stock we carry, Kennenly 
Br*)s.

Livelyville, Feb. 7.—We had 
preaching Sunday night and 
Sunday. Bro. Chism preached 
to a large congregation. We 
have Sunday .sch*)ol at li) a. m. 
on pr**aching days, an*l at 2 p. 
m. on all *)ther Sundays.

Farming is progressing in 
spite of all handicaps; |>eople 
.seem more or less optimistic 
and say it can’t be any worse in 
1921 than it was in 1920. Won
der if it can’t !

Claiule Masters entertained 
the young folks Saturday night. 
All had a lovely time.

Ruth .MacDonald has b**en 
v*ry sick with an attack of ton- 
silitis. She is still confin***! t*> 
her r*K)m, J»ut is *loing nicely.

.Mrs. Howard I)**nman si>**nt 
Thursday afternoon with Mrs. 
(L W. Garn**r.

Mrs. Herbert Denman and 
Mrs. Mal*)ne Wright spent Sat
urday afterno*)n with Mrs. How
ard Denman.

Rat Jones went to L»*on coun
ty last week on busine.ss.

Mr, and Mrs, G. W. Garner

spent Tuesday in Elkhart visit
ing ol*l friends, among others, 
.Mr. and Mrs. Lasiter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wren W(X)dard, .Mr. and 
.Mrs. Will VV*K)dard, and others, 
returning late in the evening.

Harvey Johnston, who hail 
the misfortune to l*).se his home 
by fire a few weeks ago, will 
make his home in our commun
ity.

Aina Tillman lost a g*H)d 
mule this wc*ek.

Paul MacDonahl spent Satur
day ifight and Sun*lay with his 
mother, Mrs. (L W, Garner.

A. Mills gave a singing Sun
day aftern*)on, which was well 
attend***! and enjoyed by all.

BETHEL NEWS

Bethel, Feb. 7.—.Most of the 
farmers are bu.sy preparing 
their land f*>r an*)th»r cn»p and 
w*> all hope this one will be more 
successful than last y«*ar.

Wordie Tillman an*l family 
were visitors in this community 
the latter part of last w**ek.

.Mi.sses Gracie and Virgie Till
man and Joe Willie R**dmond

spent Sumlay with .Misses Bam-' 
ma and Annie Cunningham. •

Mr. Mills entertained the 
young folks with a singing Sun
day evening. A large crowd 
was present and all had a nice 
time.

Mrs. h'thel Stedman and Mrs. 
.Modelle Howanl spent Sunday 
with .Mrs. Homer Denman.

Mrs. Elizabeth Howard is vis
iting in this c*)mmunity.

Mongo Edmond.son and Garlin 
Franklin atten*l**d services at 
Livelyville Sunday.

Aina Tillman and Leonard 
H*)ward Howard visit***! rela
tives m*ar Denson Springs Sun
day.

.Miss Gracie Tillman spent 
Sunday night at the h*>me of 
Aina Tillman.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Henry Wright 
visit***! .Mr. Cunningham Sundav.

a. IT C H !M o n ty  hofk w ithout qutotloa I* H V IN T 1  S o lv t ftllo  In Iho U t t I m t n t  o l IT C H , K C Z B M A . R I N O W O K M . T i T T R R  o r  o l b o f  Itchloq (hlo dlntnoot ~ rr •  IS  ooat fees • !  out ri«h.
Smith and Ryan
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Adequate Punishment for Motorist Who 
Kills and Then Speeds Away.

Ily I.AM HKKT W A I.TKRS, Lare.lo, Texas.

SILAGE CARRIERS TO 
FACILITATE'FEEDING

Equipment Need Not Be Elab
orate or Expensive.

INJURIOUS LITTLE RED MITE

I

I
Xi> coiiM Ik* tiM> M*\i>rt* I'or an aiilmiHiliilihl wlio kills

<1 [htmui ami tlirii i|<‘lil)ciMlely drivf-. u«av in tin* lii)|i<* of i*sia|>m;;. 'I’ll''
laws of T f\a .' maki* tlii.s a frlnny, but tln ir  slionbl In* a |)iinislinii'nt Ui fit 
Ili<* crinif. W but is m‘i*<l(‘il is a <lritsti(* law. Ii\ini,' a jMini.slim 'lit a> scvni' 
as ('an be fixed under tla* Constitiilioii, for s|M-edeis who era'll into a 
jK'dc'lrian or anotber ear, kill otn* or more [lersoiis and tlieii .'|H*ed awav.

'I’ln* la« 'liould 111* so seven* that flu* first jierson eaiiobt after it went 
itilo »‘tfeef would form an (*xani|>le that would deter motorists in tin* fu- 
tun* from takinj; any ebamrs and, when tbey do liave an aei ideiit, from 
shirkitiir res|iiinsibility by ruim inj; away.

'I’ralfie aicideiits an* lare(*ly dm* to |i''di‘'triiins. Hut fin* aeeidetit 
that ha|i|iens out on the oii ii road is, with veiy few (*xee|>tions, the fault 
of tin* motorist. I ho|ie to see the 'IVxas law in this res|)eet streii;;tln*ni*d, 
and I think every state in tin* I'nion would lu* doin^ a >fent'ial ĵ ood to 
humanity by pas'in*: laW' against this jnaetie.' lus drastic as tln*v can be 
made under tin* ( ’oustitntion.

C o n ven ien t A rrangem ent for C a rry in g  
Feed  to Bunke le  Show n in lllue- 

tra tio n — One S ilo  le Em ptied  
at a T im e .

T o r  S leer f«*(*(llin:, s ila a e  Is c lie lip  
ain l e llii'ie iit. W lie lh e r it is  I'eil to 
lireed llii: e iilt le , ftllle iilm ; s le iT s , sloek- 
(*rs o r lia liy  liis-ves, tlie rc  Is no o ilie r  
feed ill tin* eorii liell l l ia l eilll e lllire ly  
re|illiee It at Hie sam e low eo't,

.\ll e iillllKaelit for feedllur s lliiireeon-  
ve id eatly  is  sliow n in the illi is ira iio n .  
It Is not elllliiil'ilte or expensive, hill 
Is made s lro m : iilnl s,.rv h ealde. T h e re  
a re  three loiia, llal-hoMomed feed- 
tilinks, eaeh t feet w ide and ltd feel

■Music and .Snakes and without music. ’l lu* hoo(lt*d
--------  cobra is a j)art icularly jfooil sub-

It is commonly believed tiiat ject for this trick because of its 
snakes are peetilitirly sti.sceidihle liahit of “sittinjr up” about a 
to the subtle (itialities of musie, third of its leuKth. 
that they may he “charmed” or Snakes, deelares .Mr. Williams,' 
hypnotized by it, as it were. A. are the lea.st inlelliKt*nt of all 
S. Williams director of the Kep- reptiles. in experinu*nts ex
tile Study Society of America, tendintr over a period of 2~y years 
tells us that there is no truth he has tried to charm them by 
whatever in this belief, which every .sort of music, from that of 
evidently Kfvw out of a practice a tin whistle to a .symphony or- 
of the falkirs of India. chestra. He has usetl as his

These men, says Mr. Williams, subjects nearly every variety of 
play on a reedwhistle, swayinjr snake hut he has never found one 
their Ixnlies from side to side'that really responded to any 
the while. A hooded cobra or kind of music.—The Pathfinder, 
some other variety of .snake 
raises its head from the basket 
before the performer and sways 
with the rhythm of the music.
The snake's actions is to be at
tributed to the swayiiiK of the 
man’s body rather than the 
music from his pipe, this reptile 
authority declares.

•All .snakes, he continues, have _____________
deciiledlj detective \ision. T he Keeping yomiK doesn’t mean a
.'tatement that the boa should alwavs be danciiur a
for cannot see as far as his own
len>;th appeals to be an exajrKci- jilive to new interests and
atioti but careful tests have 
.<hown that he is able to see but 
little of form or color. The

Intestinal worms tlestroy the 
health of children and weaken 
their vitality. The worms 
should be exiielled before seri
ous damage is done. White’s 
Cream VerifuKc is a thorough
ly .successful remedy. Price, .‘{'k'. 
Sold by I). N. I.eaverton.

his heart to new impressions.

thinjf that invariably catches his, Kidnev disorders cause much
fve is motion; snakes have been ut mind ami body. Such
known to be violently startled aliments should not he neglected
by the flapping of window cur
tains.

The snake sways in rhythm 
with the fakir’s body because it 
seeks to .see what is before it, 
either fearing the thinj? may 
harm it or believinK that it may 
prove a satisfying morsel of food.

becau.se they lead to diseases 
that are daniferous. Prickly 
Ash Bitters is a splendid tonic 
for men. It strengthens the 
kidneys and pureifies the stom
ach and bowels. Price $1.‘25 per 
bottle. Smith & Ryan, Special 
Agents.

jf’ractically the same results have 
been obtained in experiments Is your subscription paid in 
with other snakes, both with advance?

EVER BIUOUS?
Charleston, Miss.—Mrs. R. V. Heins, of this place, 

says: “1 have never had to use very much medicine, 
because if 1 felt headache, dizziness, or colds, bad taste 
in the mouth, which comes from torpid liver, I would 
lake a dose or more of Black-Draught, and it would 
straighten me out and make me feel as good as new.
We have used in our family for years

TH ED FO R D ’S

BUCK-DlttUGHT
and it certainly is the best liver medicine I ever saw.
It has not only saved me money, it has helped keep my 
system in shape, and has never weakened me as so 
many physics do. 1 recommend it to my friends and am 
glad to do so.” Black-Draught is the old, reliable liver 
medicine which you have doubtless heard much about.
When you feel badly all over, stomach not right, bad 
taste in your mouth, bilious, or have a headache, try 
Thedfurd’s Black-Draught At all Druggists.

Always Insist on tbe Genuine I
t n

[ r C E ) ~ 0 ^
- -<*•« ••

In t e c t t  S a p  V i t a l i t y  o f H e n  by S u c k 
ing H e r  B lo o d  and a i  a C o n se

q u ence  Sh e  W o n ’t  L a y .

Till*  mill* red m ite hH|is  I | i<* v itiility  
of tin* lien liy H iickliij; tier IiIoimI. Ile iii' 
liHve iii't iiiilly  lieeii k ille il. v ictu iilly  
entt*n iillve , liy m iles. H ens cuiiim t 
liiy  (•x'ee|>l when th e ir v ita lity  is  miiiii- 
tiilneil. V ita lity  am i m ites cannot e x 
ist ill the sam e helilio iise.

FEEDS FOR YOUNG CWCKENS
L it t le  F e llo w s  Should Be G iven  Ju st  

Enough to S a tis fy  Appetite and 
Keep Th em  B usy.

Y o illic  ctiieUelis shoiilil he f(*d not 
m ore thnn h a rd y  eiioim h to sa tis fy  
t lie ir  a ii| ie t lle s  ami to keep lliem  ex- 
e rd s l l l" ,  except at tile eXellilia  OP iHSt 
m eal, when they slio iih l he Klxeii a ll 
thev care  to eHt.

I ESSENTIAL FOR YARDED HENS
C h a rco a l. G r it  and O yster S h e lls  

Should  Be Kept B efo re  F o w ls  
A ll the T im e.

I W here the ehieketis are  kept In 
s iiia ll hare ya rd s, lim* ehareoal. g rit  
sm l o yste r s l id ls  stioilhl he kel>t he- 
fore  tlie iii nil o f the tim e, and e rn e k o l

CIG A R ETTE
No c ig a re t te  h a s  
the sam e delicious 
f la v o r  a s  L u c k y  
S tr ik e . B e c a u s e  
Lucky Strike is  
toasted cigarette.

' i t

l.iiifuln’s l.ifi* Inrent-
ixe tn !h»wnhearted .Men

Is not ii(‘eessiiry  for 
tmve a cood rniiire.

T h e  S ilag e  Is  C a rr ie d  to the Feed  
T ro u g h s in a V e ry  Sh o rt T im e.

loti;;. T h e y  o re  imide of ■J-llieli liim her 
and a re  snpiMirted hy .•t im li w roiutht- 
Iro li |ilpe set in n ilie re le .

T h e  earrier-t rack s  a re  supported  
from  ahove hy steel posts am i plunk  
IJlrdefs. T h e y  n>iilieel llie  s llau e  
cllllte s  iim l tin* feed hins. .\ ll llie  car- ; 
rie r-tn iek s  a re  eotilieeted. so that one 1 
s ilo  eail lie em ptied at a tim e. 1'he 
feed-hunks a re  used for lio ili slliiire  
m ill itn iiii feeding.’.

h'ei'ilel's K e liem lly  p lan  to have the 
f«s‘d-h iiiiks low . as lil^li tro ii;:h s  have  
caused  .siiucllnr h acks III steers . — W. 
K. I•'rudden. lu I ’o pu lur S d e m e  
M olitlily .

IMPROVEMENT OF PET STOCK
O ffic ia ls  of B ureau  of A n im al In d u stry  

Puzzled  ae to W here  to D ra w  
D iv id ing  L in e

Appll e illlo iis  to re i’ouilir.e the Ini- 
prov)*d hreiMlIiiu of M idi stock iis |*.d- 
i;iiiii hares, w ih l d ucks r i i l 'c i l  in ea|>- 
l iv i ly . 1,'iime hirds, and doiT' is imik- 
liu : It d lllleu lt for ollleiMls of the tui- 
reiiii of iiiillu a l ind u stry , r i i l ie d  S ta le s  
I letiartm eiil of .X crieu lture , to deler-  
iiillie  Just w here the d lv id llii; Hue he- 
Iw eeii fa tlii live  stock iitid other uni- 
m ills, in d u d iiii ; pet sto ck , shouhl he 
d raw n  in devdo pliu t the “ Hi-tter S ire s  
— Ili*lti*r SliM'k'' eampiiiktli. T h e  
eln.'si*' III w hich  p a r lle iiliir  d T o rfs  lo- 
w nrd In iproveiiie iit hy the use of pure- 
hr<*d s ire s  a re  tid iiir  d lree led  In d iid e  
entile , ho rses, assi*s, sw in e , shee*. ♦ 
i^onls, an il poiiMry.

Tilt* inmatvs of Sing Sing pris- 
op ^roiiml hofii* may h<t fe*!. ’I'he liom* on publish a paf)t*r fallvfi 1 hf̂  

d ill-k en s  that liuHptin. To put lu-w heart in
to (liscouragcd men. the follow
ing appean*(l in a recent issue; 

Iiememln-r this:
When Abraham Lincoln was a 

young man he ran for the legi.sla- 
ture in Illinois anil was badl.v 
swamped.

He ru*xt entered business, fail
ed and sp**nt 17 y**ars of his life 
paying the debts of a worthless 
part tier.

He was in love with a beauti-

OBJECTS IN CULLING FLOCK
In iu r r s  Feed  for B e it  L a y e rs  and  

S a v es  F o w ls  B est Su ited  fo r  
Breed ing  Purpo ses.

C ii l l in i: of llie  thick serves two fiur- 
p o s e s : I ' i r ' l ,  It l l l' l ire s  thlit the feed  
w ill he fo ll'U liied  hy the he lte r prodlie- 
lllir lieJis. llie reh y  inereasin i: till* prollf.
.........ml. It m akes It la is'lh h* to save
those hest Mlil*‘d for hfeedi-rs, hotti on 
aeeoiiiit of th e ir  h e lle r  p ro d u d lo ii and  
on Iieeolint of tlu*lp sup erio r stl-eli;;lh
and v t ia i i i i  (|iia iit ie s  so essen iin i to ' njl voung Woman to whom he

bi*came engaged—then she died.
Later he married a woman 

who was a constant burden to 
him.

Kntering politics again he ran 
for congress and was badly de
feated.

He then tried to get an ap- 
fMtintmerit to the I'nited States 
land otlice, but fail**d.

H»* became a candidate for the 
I’nited Statt*s .senate and was

la v e rs  if  th(*y are  to stam l up under 
the sev* tt* KtPiilii of lic iivy  hiviiik;. 
W eodiiii; out the p isir  hens t lv e s  those  
h*rt m ore room and a hetter ehiiliee.

PREPARE FOR SPRING LABOR
M achines and Im p lrrrrn ts  c f  A ll K ind s  

Should E f  O '.'-rh auV d  .ind 
Needed R e p a irs  M.ide.

H otter tirini.' in nil lie* n iaehlrie-v  
not III iisi. and start to u'*-! ready for 
sjirliit'. T a k e  o(T tla* p low s, pm them  
w here lliev w ill he liam h  to -et In  
tin* h h ie k sm itirs  iiml see that the eld 
f iv iilo r  sh iixe ls a re  eari'd  for I*on'f badly dt*f**ated. 
w ait until tile h h iek s iiiilli Is ru s la ’d n> 
hnve Itie d is k s  sharpened. He w ill dn 
a h e lle r  Job If n llow ed tn take  h is  
tinip.

\  .Motorist’s .Adversities
/

In lH.7t) he became a candidate 
for vict* presidency and was 
again defeated.

In I8.08 he was defeated by 
Douglass.

' One failure after another— 
Last week I bought a turrin’- bad failures—great setbacks. In 

A siippieineiiiary list of |iet stock car ati’ the agent says to me, I the face of all this he eventually 
and miseeii.ine.ms .inin.ais Is la-i.iR became one of the Country’s'
kept, ami thus far 1 i*l sm li iiiilinHla. i , • , .  ̂ r . ii. * *all hre.i i» piirehred sires, have been thing H.s ea.s.v US could be; he greatest men, if not the greatest.
itsteii. The predoiiiiimnee of Interest, .said that all 1 had to do, was When you think of a series of 
of eoiirse. Is III the Iniproveiiieiit of fj|| „.,y tank w ith pure, Setbacks like this doesn’t it make
nearly dnoixm heinl are now iist.*d! gH-solitu*. an then twirl you feel kind of small to become 
with the deimi tmeiit. ! my ci’aiik ; all’ ,jlimp right ill, an’ discouraged just because you

grab the wheel, an’ give the think you are having a hard time 
thing a twist, an’ push a dew- in life? 
dad with my fiKit, an’ another 
with my fist—an* when 1 g<»t to
goiii’ 1 was not to lose my .s»*ns(*s Liipiid Bnrozone is an effi- 
luit keep my ('.v«*s straight ahead, cient healing r(*medy for human 
an’ stay between the fences. or animal flesh. It mends a 

The first time that 1 tried her seven* wound, sore, cut or 
out, as I remenihcr now. It start- .scratch in the shortest iMi.ssible

SOY BEAN GROWING POPULAR
R a p id ly  Becom ing C ro p  of S p ec ia l Im 

portance B ecause of Big P o ss ib ili
ties of Seed.

Till* soy la*uii has tieeoine a crop of 
specia l ■ liiiporttiiic,* lh ro iii;lio u t the 
e o iiiilry , xvhleli Is Im lie iile il hy the 
lililft* aereairi* (h*voted to It in Itt'JO 
iim l the liie re iise il l l it e rc ' l  in l l ie  pos-
s it it iiiie s  of the seed for f ia s i and for pd from my ham lo t ,  a l l ’ killed tinu*. Price, 80c, (>0c and $ 1 .2 0 .
oik Tin* liitro d iie llo ii of new vari**ties 
hy the I ’n ile il S liih *s  I»t*pHrtnieiit of 
.-Xcrlciilture has tieeii larKoly responsl-

a Durock .sow; an’ when old Dob- Sold hy D. N. Leaverton. 
bin smelt the gas, he throwed an __________

hh* for exteiidiiur iiu* Krowinn an*H i>f awful fit, all’ jumped a stake-an- 
Hie crop not only In 0.** N orth iiiid fence, all’ died right whar Meal and Hulls

Let me sell you your meal andW est tint In the extn 'iu e  S o iilli. ' , ,  • > . u  * -
Iiurliik.' l lie  psst y e a r tin* M an d arin . i Id. 1 mil again the gat  ̂ j 

K iisy  Cook, .Aksarhen and H iav-ier |a)st, an’ skiddt*(l to the pastur , hulls. I have been in the busi- 
w ere idaeed In trade  In tiie  n o n  h e r n ' J vvent to slow her iie.ss here for 11 vears, but have

atld h : : : : . ; ~  thing went neve,- gotten nch yet. Will
ifruwn.

#
#
$40
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

the faster. I cut .some awful treat you ri^ht and 
I curlicues’ an’ double fiRjrer 8\s competition.

meet all

VALUE OF SILAGE
One ton of s IIh k i* e(|iinla one 

ton of siiK iir b(*i;ts.
T l i r i v  Ions of Hlla»;e )*quiil one 

ton of elov(*r ha.v.
T h r i'c  and one-half to n , of 

sllatte eniin l <mii* l ia i o f lucerne  
lia.V.

T w o  and one-fourth Io n , of 
,l l iiK e  •*i ||ih I one ton of m arsh  
hay.

O ne-hn lf ton of allaice equ a ls  
one ton of |>nni|>kln,.

J. W. Howard> — I never was so rattled .since 1 
♦ tried on rollerskates. At last 1
; iumpo.l to .-avo my n « k - a n ’ ,ub»crirlion
; l»n,l,.,l on my saw a ^J million shooting stars—then J ieverything turned black— 
j: Kf any feller wants a ‘‘('ar 
J an’ wants to buy it right—my

due?

ECZEMA^2 'telephone is 28—it gets me day I Men*y t»>e, wnh<mt qucion
. . .  I T  I tVick fc 'v  If H U N T ’S  S . l v .  r ,n ,  in t h .er night.—Uncle .John in the raX- oi itch, kczbma..  • a i H O W O R N .  t 4 t t e «  Ofcelsiur Spring.s otandarn. ' cth,r *io diMOM*.' Try • VS not bos at Mir

Smith & Ryan DniKKiata

«rr
«
♦ it>♦ Renew your subacription.



T H E  M E SSE N G E RA . H. L l'K E K , Editor and Own«r
at Austin have seen fit to call 
down the Lejfion heads for their 
"pernicious activity,” seemiiiKly 
tryinjf to dictate to the le ĵis-

r^ lO N  CHAI'KI. NEWS

Entered in the Poetomce every | lature just what laws they shall Thursday as second class mail matter and shall not pass. The Letfion
'is a Kft'at orttanization and its

S l’B S tJtlP T lO N  IN ADVANTE;1 Year ............................  $1.506 Months ....................................753 Months ....................... —  .40
object is a noble puriawe, but it 
I means suicide to dabble inTstl- 
litics.Our Advertising Rates are reason- There are only two classes of able and Rate t'ard cheerfully fur- [>eople in the world who should •ished upon application. acKifitise and they are tho.se
iwho have nothing to offer theSubscribers ord«M« a change of j , ,  j^e way of either seraddress should give as the new address. the old as well vice or comnuHlity. We suppo.se 
dead ducks beloiiK in this class.O U R  P U R P O S E —It is the purpose of The Messenger to record accurately, simply and interestingly the moral, intellectual, industrial and political progress of Grapeland and Houston County. To aid us in this, every citi- sen should give us his mural and t ime, financial support

Our Honor Roll

Phones— F arm ers Union System
Office ............. . 51
Residence ............................  11

THURSPAV, FEB. 10. 1021

KAL.SE TEACHER.S

The ad we have been runninti 
the past weeks—"It’s Renewal 

is having its effect and 
results .so far have been very sat
isfactory. We have no complaint 
to make; our sub.scribers are 
renewing right along. With few 
exceptions, tho.se calling at the 
office to renew or subscribe are 
optimistic of the future and all 
determinetl to do their best lo 
make 1021 a giaid year.

The following have our thanks 
for their subscription: 

(IraiHdand—J . (). Edington, 
.1. E. Hollingsworth. B. T. 
Halbert. Webb Hnniks. .1. .S. 
Eaves. Miss Ruth Roberston. 
.1. H. Bowman. .1. S. Brimberry. 
(I. .A. Walton. K. 1’. Kennedy.

Bank. Claude

I Union Chepel, Feb. 7.—Last 
I week appeared just like spring 
'warm days and wiki flowers 
^blcKiming everywhere, and today 
,a cool norther is blowing. We 
jfear the fruit will be damaged.

Mrs. Charley Ursprong and 
children of Houston spent several 
'days last week with .Mrs. Robert 
; Chapman.

Mi.sses Nannie Marshall and 
Velma Smith spent Saturday 

, night with Mrs. Olan Weisinger.
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Brown 

spent the week end with .Mrs. 
Henry Shaver.

Mrs. Omega Marshall and 
daughter. Miss Flora, and little 
M i.Hs Irene Weisinger, visited 
.Mrs. Luther (lool.sby Sunday.

Mrs. W. B. Kyle of Daly’s is 
sptMiding awhile with her 
daughter,Mrs. R. E. Martin.

' Mis.ses Ruby and Eula Dav- 
lid.son were the guests of Mr. and

The entire country will watch 
with interest the outcome of the 
movement in Wisconsin by mem
bers of the .American Legion to 
have excluded from the public 
.'•chools teachers who ha\e been 
convicted of viokMing the es
pionage laws or w ho in any way tiuaranty State 
adviKaie or suggest the over- Keidanil, L. H. Denman,.Mrs. ( . 
throw of the .American govern-  ̂ ' hester Tyer, .1. R.

Phillips, .1. W. Howard, L . L.
Residents of (irapeland will Wright. H. .1. Shaw. Mi.ss Ethel 

be sh(K‘ked to know that with- ^Pt'Ĥ ’c. .Mrs. K. t .  Hill, k. M. 
in the past year or two there BiKuie.
have been found in this coun- Route 1—Mrs. ( . 1. Davis. K. 
try public .school teachers w hoj^’- Betin. R. T. (lee, \ \ . H. Kolb 
have actually bivn ojM*nly a c - ^  
cu.seil of teaching anarchy to 
growing laiys. and planting

in their

.Mrs. Olan Weisinger Sunday.
Now a word to the farming 

pe<iple: Let’s try to raise a 
g(MHl gdrdcn and calm all kinds 
of vegatables and put up dry 
beans and jieas for winter and 
quit going to town to buy such as 
we can raise: then have your own 
j)ork and iMUiltry and eggs, and 
you w ill have an easier time ♦han 
when you try to raise all cotton 
and dejiend on the merchant for 
what you have at home. Of 
course the g<K)d lady will have 
to take a part as well as the man.

LIBERTY Hll 1. NEWS

u;,

Route 2—.A. L. Thomjison. 
Route .‘1—Mrs. Rhodie Chatlin, 
T. Harrison.

('. I.asiter.
W. Lewis, .Mrs.

• Route 4—\V 
Elkhart—T.

L. (’. Smith.
.lack.sonville—Willis (IixKl.son. 
Houston—.Miss .lulia Stock- 

bridge. (By C. F. StiK'kbridge.
IVrcilla—B. F.

>etds of disloyalty 
young bo.soms. That men chos
en by the community to direit 
the eilucation of that commun
ity’s Ixiys and girls would show 
symptoms of disloyalty is al
most past understanding. Their 
complete unfitness to have any 
hand in tslucational affairs has 
become .so ap|iarent in a few 
instances that the Legion has 
startisl an open tight U|xin them b'omi ry.
and Indieves it will succeeil in  ̂ iMilidgt* S. K. Lemay.^ 
uncovering many ca.ses that  ̂ olored—Buck Turner, Routi 
might otherwise have gone for 
a king time unnoticeil. ■

Medley—L. L 
B. F. Foster) 

('olorado ('itv

Foster.
Foster. (By

-N. H. .Mont-

We are proud of our teachers 
in this community, and we are 
glad to know that no suspicion 
of this kind has ever been di
rected against them. And we 
believe the teachers will lx* 
among the loudest to demand 
that tho.se of their profe.ssion 
who are accustsl of diskiyalty 
be dealt with to the limit of the 
law if they are proven guilty. 
The step taken by the American 
Legion in Wi.sconsin has the 
support of loyal citizens of the 
remaining 47 states, and it is 
hofieil they will not stop until 
they’ve oustwl every guilty 
teacher in the land.

If the reformers succeed in 
voting tobacco out. we wonder 
what near-tobacco w ill taste like.

For .'sale
Choice frost-proof cabbage 

plants, early Flat Dutch, Early 
Jersey and Charleston Wake
field. Post paid. Prompt 
shipment. 100, .Tk* ; .’100, .$1.00.

Jesse Barnes,
It Trinity Texas.

('alvin Dickey of Dallas spent 
several days in this community 
last week, having been called 
here to attend the funeral of his 
brother-in-law, Mr. W. R. Brown.

Mr. Dickey was reared in this 
community, but has been away 
for a numbei^ of years.

Meal and Hulls

One hopeful sign that we 
have alxiut reached a normal 
stage is that the silk shirt has 
departed.

1 have a car of cotton seed 
meal and hulls*to trade for cot
ton s«H*d, or will sell for cash. 
Will .save you money, 
tf Henr>- Dailey.

Liberty Hill, Feb. 7.—Rev. (1. 
W. Hentlerson preached for us on 
last Sunday. He preached an ex
cellent .sermon and the service 
was well attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Allen of 
.Alto visited a number of their 
friends and relatives in this com
munity Saturday ami Sunday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Eugene Holcomb 
and family of .Alto spent the 
week end visiting the latter’s 
parents, .Mr. and Mrs. C. B. 
Rami'y.

Thomas Wallace and his si.s- 
ter, .Miss Bessie, of Cherokee 
county have been visiting W. L. 
Kellum.

.Among the other week end 
visitors to our community were 
•Mr. ami .Mrs. .Mills .Adams, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Steve Shaw and A. C. 
Wright and sister. Miss Loura 
.Mae, of Percilla.

Our basket ball teams went 
to Waneta Saturday, January 
:i0, where they played three 
games. The toys of this com
munity defeated the Hickory 
drove team by a .score of 21 t<» 
2, and the Waneta team 14 to 

Our girls’ team, however, 
was defeated by the Waneta 
girls by the "large" .score -of b 
to 4. Last .Saturday the junior 
Im)vs of .Augusta defeated the 
junior boys here 2 to .‘1.

We are glad to report that 
.sch()ol is running very smcwithely 
and attendance is holding out 
remarkably well.

The American Legion .started 
out as non-politcal organization 
but it is turning out to be the 
most industrious political body 
extant. Some of (he senators

/

Mr. and .Mrs. Stokes Pelham 
have returned to (irapeland 
from .Marshall, where they have 
been living several months. .Mr. 
Pelham held a jHisition with the 
T.&P. railway, but along with 
alxjut five hundred others, was 
let out k'ebruary 1.

Working at Mae Bean’s
Friends and neighbors are re

quested to meet at Mae Bean’s, 
in Oak drove community, tomor
row (Friday, Feb. 11) for the 
purpose of getting his land ready 
for jilaiiting. Bring turning 
plows. W(X)dmen especially in
vited.

Pay by Check
CH ECK  YOUR
PAYMENTS

Paying bills by check is the m odern m ethod 
of doing, business. It indicates the careful 
conservative, successful man, and the w orld 
judges people by w hat it sees.

O PE N  A  CHECKING A C C O U N T  
W ITH  U S

Pay your bills by check and you can keep a 
check on your paym ents, thus avoiding paying 
the sam e bill twice.

Farmers & Merchants
State Bank

W . I). dR AN BERRY, Cashier

v p

- r

When you 
Write Letters

You ought to have the most suitable 
stationery you can get, w hether you 
are writing for a job, or accepting a 
proposal of m arriage, or sim ply 
sending a long, gossipy letter to a
ch um.

Our Stationery
supply is composed of styles, tints, 
and weights to please a variety of 
tastes. And our prices—your m on
ey’s worth.

D. N. Leaverton
L E A D IN G  D R U G G IST  

W e feature G oodrich Rubber G oods

dRAPELAND HHiH SCHOOI. 
NOTES

(By the Svhool Reporter)
The .school is progre.s.sing nice- 

uiider the muiiagemeiit of Air. 
Boone, and everyone seems tiNlie 
pleased with his work.

T he high sch(M>l girls who took 
Red Cross le.s.sons under Mi.ss 
Juvne last year received their 
certificates Friday.

All kinds of Mower 
K«*nne«lv Bros.

seed at

SEED IRLSII POTATOE.S IMT fK*ck 7."»c
Keeland Bro.s.

The .senior team played ball 
against droveton Friday and the 
.score was 27 to 21 in favor of 
droveton. In the first half of 
the game our boys did not play 
as they meant to win, but in the 
last half they played so well that 
we think if they had had a few 
more minutes droveton would 
have been defeated. They are 
e\p**« ting a game with Living- 
st(»n next Fridav.

We had with us last Friday 
Rev. Newland, who conducted 
chapel exercises, and Rev. An
derson I ue.sday. \Ve enjoyed 
their talk very much and will be 
glad to have them with us more 
often.

Carbon
det rid of your ants. We 

ha\e just received two barrt-ls 
of ( .ARRON. Bring your c(»n- 
tainers. S.MITH i  RYA.N.

Bov’.« toy wagon "cheap, 
cheap, ’ at Kennedv Bros.

Saturday our boys and girls 
played basket ball with Kepnard 
teams at Crm-kett. On account 
of several of the players not be
ing able to go and changes be
ing made, our teams were de
feated.

Ben ( haffin visited his father 
and mother, .Mr. and .Mrs. doorge 
( haffin, ?*everal days this and 
last week. He is in the U. S. 
aviation .service, stationed at 
Kelley field.
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Onion sets at Kennedy Bros.

Plenty of SKKl) OATS at— 
W, II, Lonjf & Co’s,

Our Kerry garden seed 
here. Kennedy Bros.

are

Plenty of barb wire at
Keeland Bros.

Rock Salt for stock at Kenne
dy Bro.s.

See Howard’s prices on work 
shirts, overalls and slickers.

Onion .sets at Kennedy Bros.

SKEI) OATS at
VV'. H. Long & (,’o’s.

ONION SETS, per quart ... 10c 
Keeland Bros.

Howard has a full line of gro
ceries as cheap as the cheapest.

ALFALFA HAY at— 
Keeland Bros,

If coffee does not agree with 
you, try Postum. We .sell it.

■ Kennedy Bros.

Copper bottom 
Kennedy Bro.s.

lanters at i

Roy Wherry of Houston was 
here Saturday on business and 

imeeting his many friends.

Take your CHICKENS and 
EGGS to W. II. Long & Co.

! Plenty of sulphurized STtX'K 
SALT at—
; W. H. Long & Co’s.

SALMON NEWS

Buy your seed potatoes from 
us, Kenneely Bros.

J. B. Trimble has returned to 
Paris.

WiMxl For Sale
Wood of all kinds at any time, 

tf ^  E. L. Frisby.

11 tbs best sugar .SI.00
Keeland Bros.

Mrs C. F. Stockbridge left 
Friday for Houston where she 
will spend a few days visiting 
her daughter, .Miss .lulia. and 
her two brothers.

Salmon, Feb. 7,—F'arm work in 
general is moving along nicely 
and everybody is just as busy as 
they can be.

A large crowd was present at 
church and Sunday .school yes
terday, Bro. Starkey preached a 
goo<l sermon for us at the 11 
o’clock hour., and again Sunday 
night.

We learn that Bro. Chism will 
preach at Guiceland Sunday at 
11 o’clock, and we wish to an
nounce that we will have our 
Sunday school at 9:30 in order 
ithat we may all go and attend the 
.service at Guiceland. Everj’body 
come and be on time.

Mr. and Mrs, Uscar Garrison 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dan Herod 
spent Sunday evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Moseley.

Mr. and Mrs. Reagan Lasiter 
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr, 
and Mrs. Bud Grounds.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Lasiter 
visited the former’s father at 
Elkhart Saturday night.

Wilmer Crenshaw spent Sun
day with Grady Walling.

Earl Howard is at home from
Port Arthur, where he has been ,o ^r,anulated sugar 
working.

We have just received a big 
shipment of jrlow bolts.

Kennedv Bros.

.SLOW
$ 1.00

G It)s good roasted coffee $1.00 
W. 11. Long Co’s.

Onion .sets at Kennedy Bros.

Garden seed at Kennedy Bros.

Mrs. .1. K. Phillips and 
are visiting relatives in New 
Waverly. j

We sell the Genuine Bull Dur
ham smoking tobacco, advertis
ed in the Mes.senger. Kennedy

.lohn Barrett is in Dallas this 
week on busine.ss.

All kinds of onion sets, 
per gallon at Kennedy Bros.

oOc

A. E. Owens left Sunday for 
W(H)dworth. La.

■ Ready for Service
— I—“  ' .My registered .Jer.sey male, 2

WllEAl BK.AN, I north of town. Service fee 
.$2.r,0. E. P. Bean.

SHORTS.
MEAL and FLOUR at—

W. 11. Long & Co’s

Miss Thelma Lee (’lewis has 
gone to Lake ('harles. La., to 
.^pend awhile with relatives.

See us for concrete well curb- ^ns and eggs.
We want to buy your chick-

Mi.ss Esther Davis .spent la.st ing. We have a large stock on 
week end at Augu.sta with her hand. It is cheapest in the long 
sister, Mrs. Harry Long, vun because if will la.st a life-

----------------- time

W. H. Ltnig & Co’s.

Quick .sales and a pleased cus
tomer is our motto.

_S. E. Howard.

Mr Dick (’lewis left Saturday 
Leaverton & Walling, for Ft. Worth, where he will

spend .some time with relativt,*s.

Ea.ster comes earlier than 
usual this year, falling on the 
fourth Sunday in March.

Let us grind the valves and 
clean the carbon out of your car. 
It’ll run much better.

Norman & Lively.

.Nathan (Juice is in Ft. Worth 
this week on business for the 
East Texas Oil & (Jas Co.

Drop in price of calico does'- cans lest tomatoes 
not interest the girls much, hut .•Lie

My home in (irapeland is toi profoundly stirred by
sale or will trade for a taini. news that fur coats have

I come down from .$700 to $.-);tS.

Keeland Bros.

tf .Alton Lively.

If your Ford car leaks oil 
around the piston rings we guar
antee to stop it. Give us a trial.

Norman & Lively.

M. D. Murchi.son has been 
quite sick for .several days with 
influenza, but is reported bet
ter at this writing.

If you break down on the road 
just phone us and we'll be there 
in a jiffy. We give you .service. 
Farmers Union phone.

Norman & Lively.

Lewis .Nance .Murchison li’l'L 
.Monday for Brc.’kenridge, where 
he has a position.

I'

If you want a good garilen, 
buy your (J.ARDEN SEbJD. 
s e e d 'POTATOES and ONION 
SETS at W. 11. Long & Co's.

Miss Bess Howard, daughter; G. T. Harrison of Rouje.'l called 
of.Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Howard. ;to see us awhile Saturday. He

----------------- who has been {Tttending a bus-1 (-^pressed an interest in the
For Sale iness colleg in Beaumont,recent-1 jt»>ms which have aj>peared in

Have .some hor.ses and mules ly graduated and has accepted a; the .Mes.senger from the ladies 
for sale or will trade f'^r cattle, position in Beaumont with a law different communities in

.J. S. Eaves. firm as stenographer at a hand- regard to their success with
----------------- some salary. She won the place jjoultry. He and Mrs. lluriji.s«̂ )n

Mrs (’has. Royall and children in a coniji^titive examination marketed $‘20() worth of poultry 
left Sunday for Dixie, La., to w ith several others. and eggs last year from about
join her husband, and they w i l ' -------------------- GO hens. They have SO hens to
make their home in that city. : Stewards’ Meeting begin with this year.

A new, fresh car of that good 
La France flour at Kennedy 
Bros. It makers baking 
pleasure.

The Stewards of the Methv.list ■ (^owjiea hay should be sub- 
H church held their regular meet-jstituted in the Southern States 

fug .Monday night at home of for much of the hay which is
__________  ___  .Mr. and .Mrs. George E. Darsey. now being luirchased in the

. . -  ̂ n ^ . .After the business was dis- North an<i West, says sp»*cialist>
Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be CurM remainder of the of the United States Department

The gr»‘ater 
for hay and

ty l«<»l »ppUc»tlon». th»y r*nni>t rr«
I.n*y**0” d̂ or.iw’ evening was spciit ill a social of Agriculture.Atid that i* by • ton»litui!on*l r**m*«ly i* * u • ^la by in in̂  wav, iwn\ t*vervoiu‘ present en- use 01 this cropconUltlon of th# muc«u» UnliiR of • • a 1 'th« Kuitai'hian Tutw \vh«n thi* tub* la theoccasion immeiiselv. pasturajje increases the produc-
p.rfrct h..rin« At the pniiier time Mrs. Dar- tion of live .stm-k, an es.sential

refreshments of fruit factor m s»*cunng the max- 
punch aiui wafers. !imum returns in any system of

M,dMnr.7u thru ! The next meeting will he held agriculture. It also ai<ls muchb^d on O.. ............... o, .h. ^
•n» of cninrrhni i>*«in»M ih«t cannot \ioii(lav night in March. .and maintaining it.s produc-b* rurod by Halla ratnrrh Madlcln* CIr- • • • , ,cuinrt fro* All Krufalata  ̂ „ RcilOrter. ItlVCneSS.r. J. cuK.vur * CO.. a  • 1

Do You Know Why
So many families have us fill their 
Prescriptions?

Because They Know
Our stock of Drugs, Chemicals, Serums, Antitoxins, 
etc., is complete, fresh and of the VERY BEST QUAL
ITY money will buy.

YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED BY US means that 
only standard and dependable drugs go into that pre
scription ; that it is filled as your doctor intended it to be 
under direction of a REGISTERED PHAR.MACIST.

Let us be your druggists for the year 1921.

Ask your doctor to leave your prescription with us or 
bring them in yourself.

Smith & Ryan
D R U G G IS T S

The Merry Rondoliers
An Original Hi£h>speed 'Tep” 

Program that Pleases All
Here they are—the MERRY RONDOLIERS! Real live 

entertainers! And they tiring their own original “pep” 
program, an entertainment guaranteed to make a wooden 
Indian sing!

Five talenttd young artists they are—and you will enjoy 
them every minute—in widely varied vocal and orchestral 
comliLnat ions. .

The RO.N’DOLIER.S almost beat the gun on the kick-off! 
It is a musical marathon from the time the curtaki lifts and 
a high speed race right through until the g*)od night lullaby 
is played.

Be sure to se** the RONDOI.IER.S. It’s the h<‘st and 

Last Number of the I >ceuni Course

Wednesday Night, February 16th
Hi£h School Auditoriom

ENON NEMS

Elion, Feb. 7.—Sunday .schoo! 
was well atleiideil Sunday. M’e 
had a good many visitors, and 
were glad to have them with us. 
We extend them an iiivita,ion 
to visit us again.

Bro. Walter Neel of Elkhart 
and Bro. Rose of Palestine 

.preached two good sermons Sun
day, which evt ryoiie enjoyed.

•Mrs. R. (’. Ferguson visited 
.Mrs. Chuck Skidmoi'e Saturday.

Little Misses .Alma and Beu
lah Itohbitt and Robliie .Skid
more visited their grandparents, 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Frank Brown, 
Saturday night and Sunday.

Mrs. .M. L. Whitaker visited 
.Mrs. (’. L. Whitaker Saturda.v.

.Mr, and Mrs. Will Brimherry 
and children spent .Sunday with 
the former's parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. George Brimtierry.

Miss Velma Whitaker visited 
in the Ephesus conimuiiiLy Sat
urday night and Sunday.

; .Mrs. Ben Brimherry spent 
;Sumlay with her mother. Mrs. 
Bob Owens.

I Messrs. Ben Brimherry and 
Claude Owens went to .Augusta 
Sunday.

Bob Oweii.s visited in Palestine 
Sunday.

Little .Maiidine Skidmore is 
right sick at this time; we hope 
for her a speedy recovery.

Miss Wessie Hague and Mr. 
Eugene .Shaver sia-nt Sunday 
with Mrs. (’ora Chapman.

.Mrs. Emmie Oliver and child
ren visited relatives in this com
munity Sat unlay and Sunday,

Miss Nola ( oleman spent la.st 
Tuesday night with her sister, 
.Mrs. Marshall Brimherry. ,

SILVER ( REEK NEWS

Silver Creek, Feh. 7.—Mr. and 
.Mrs. CtH'il Herod and baby spent 
.Saturday night and Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Chaffin.

.Mr. and Mrs. ,l*ss Bishop 
spent Friday night with .Mr. and 
Mrs. Zack Wilson. They motored 
to Crockett Saturday to s<*e Mrs. 
Bishop’s mother.

Harrison .lacks4>*»—(tnd family 
visited .Mr. ami Mrs. .Hm Morris 
Sunday.

Hro. Wright will fill hi.s ap- 
I>ointm<‘Ol here Sunday. Every- 

ilxxly come.

T ,
1

I
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W ith  T h is  E q u ip m e n t C ra m  D e a le rs  C a n  M ake  A ll T e s t s  N e c e ss a ry  to D e
te rm in e  P ro p e r  G ra d e  o f C ra m .

I'liriii. Ill*' V'Mr fti'liiu' .liini- thr I'nilnl StH'r"* I >i'p:irtiin‘nt of
Ai;rii-iil'iiro • •'l•‘ll îini|>lo' of mimN fi>r f:iriinT'< |iroliiiiiimr> to |>l>iiit
mu' "f till-'. lil.U'J \\iTi‘ In Wiivliliiu'ion uinl iho li\o Imiiirh-
«-s. I'liilor tho ■.ooil liii|iorl:ilIon not t’l'.'.iNNtiiiei pouiiil' of >.i*oil woro |>i-rniilloi| 
i Mirj I'uriiii llio INi iil tour, wlilrli w:is moro Minn llio lotnl for tin- pn-x loii' 
throf ,\r;ip». N'onrlx .*ii»Mi,mNi p.innil< xvoro lioM nf port, inon* tiinn linlf of 
vtilrli xxii-i roiliilinoit :ini| Mi*' linlnni'** onloioil ili">lrojoil or ••vportoil. Itoil 
.loxor iiinl iilfnlfii. i rlni>''n doxer, rai*»* s*****!, and al>t*ke xxore niuoiii; tlie 
li'S'llri: ôoiN nii|M»rl**il.

Bank \cfount VorMo* Sitir** 
•Vcfount I'arnur'.

All farPMTs ai\* anxioiH to 
niakt* niorifv to »“.jinat«* th»*ir 
fhiMrtn and provide tht* foni- 
forts (d' lift*. How I'vtr, it is a 
rt'>;n*ttal)U* t;ut that only a vi>iy 
small pt*r soiit of thp farnn-rs an- 
roally makinyr moticj. Thort* aro 
tio millinnaitv farniors and vory 
fow worth as imuh as .'?li>u,i»oo.

It is almost imjHxssihlo to 
rr.akt a lariro sum of moiit'y on 
tho farm, hut favtnors opon to 
It arn hy tho \Mirld’> t'Xprrit>nto 
« .!•! li\t* \xcll. fdut ato thoir t hil- 
diT'!i and koop some mom y in tho 
hank for a rainy day.

Wo lannot fill a listorn untill 
uo stop tho loaks. This hoin^ 
trio, it IS niHos.'.ary to kftx»w 
praitioally all food and food 
nood on tho farm in ordor to ho- 
oomo pn'sporoiis farmers. Tho 
tlivorsifyin^r farmers usually 
have bank aooounts, while tho 
tintvorop farmers usually have 
.store acoounts.

.An ignorant farmer can suo- 
it'od on very fertile soil until he 
wears it out. hut the most intel- 
liko nt farmers will remain poor 
on land that yields one-third hale 
p.'r ai re. unless l̂ o builds i; up.

•\ sy^tematio rotation of crops. 
i''i e.Klinir le>;ummo;is x-rcps, th* 
u-*' i.f stioi'v,' t.’arn and lai'K*
1’owr, to t r" unde. I orn and 

eii". V fa - . 
oi i oriim.'’. t ial 

A i r lu'i'd. d -.mi
t h* laiuls t. , an

f dale per a. re land.
By keeiiinjf all |H)ultry. ho^s. 

ii p. f i ‘'.lv and hoises the farm 
V ill suppor*. tho waste jirodmls 
and tho roujfhi'te are uiili/.ed 
1'- th« V ry h*'st adxantaite and 
the field.s are Kloan*‘d .ifti-• the 
t • s an harvested. The h>;- 
II ninous crops that must he 
t -own o onra h *he soil eoonom- 
i.al’v ar*‘ also converted into an- 
r .ill products tor homo use and 
for siilo.

llor-»‘s and mule.* should ho 
r.ii.s'd to furnish th ne*es.sary 
fowtr f'I tho economical pro- 
d’letion of crop.''. Insuffioiont 
horse power is a guarantee of 
small profit - on ♦he* farm.

The most prohlic .seed instead 
of .scchI that have run out should 
l« planted. Like produces like.

• it t .o n  a ik  .XX 
t ic* a[.'pli ill '*!i 

d •! . vi '  w iiL ■ 
■rr;n ie^

It is c'asy to >ret rid of the 
misery of heartburn or indices 

io n . Herhine ynies ri>fht to the 
•{'ot. It drives out the hndly 
li>:estx'd food and makes .voii 
leel tine. I’rioe. (*l)e. Sold hy 

.V luavertun.

th Cash for Produce
W’e are cash buyers of pro

duce and it will alway.s pay you 
to see us when you have any- 
thin^r to .sell, especially chick 
ns and ejtK'̂ .

tf .1. W. Howard.

POULTRY 
CACKLES

CARE FOR LITTLE CHICKENS
W h fn  F i r » t  P u t  In to  a B ro o d e r  T h e y  

S h o u ld  Qe P ro te c te d  by B o a rd  
or W ire  F ra m e .

Will'll rlili'ki'iis Miv liist |iiM lii'o (I 
(•riioili r Mii'x .slmulil In' riiiittiu'il iiiiili'r 
■ ■r iirumiil llir Imxi'r li.x iiliu'iiii: a Imaril , 
nr XX m- rniiili' a fexx- liirln"- nutsnli' ( t i l l s  xxniilil 111*1 ajipl.x III Mil' sliiall 
nuliliMir coliiay liriMi'li'r"). 'I'lu' fi'iii'i'■ 
nr i:uiiril slinuM lie innxi'il L'raililall.x , 
farllii'r axxii.x I'rnin lli*' ImxiT ami ills 
liiriliil I'liMii'l.x xxli' ii till' I'liirki'iis ar*' 
Mii'i'i' nr I'niir <la.x> nlU. nr xxlii'ii llii'.x 
li.ixi' Ifiiriii'il In rnlurii In III*' sniini' 
nl' lli'llt. linlllll'X S | i i ‘ r l . l l | s | s  in Mm 
t'lillt'il .Stalls ili'iiartim'lit nl' ii.;tii itl 
(urn Siix.

> nittik' l•lll̂ ■kl■IO 'tmitlil In' I In-nly 
xxati'liisl to sin Miat llii'x U" mil limMln 
InynMinr nr nnt nt.illi'il. Tlinx slinlllll 
In' allnxxnil In ntli nn llln iTmuml XX In'iinxI'r 111*' xxn ii ,nr is laxnr.itiln. 
;l« t I n ' X  lintllllnll In'tlnr lllllll XX Ill'll ki']i| 
rnlll llilinuslx nil < niiu'lil nr linafil 
llonf- Wi'.ik nlilnki'lls --liniilil Itsaally 
In* kllli'il as siinti as until ml. as tlinx 
rarnl.x liiakn '.:nni| stnnk. XX hill" (liny 
max I'nnniiin nari'ii'I-- nf il snâ n 
ItriMiilnfs shillllil In* ili'illfl'nlnil at Inl'l 
niinn a .vx ar. ami iimin frm|iiniitl.x if . 
the nliinkniis lirniMli'il In tlmtii liaxn 
liuJ a n y  xlhnasn

FOR SUCCESS WITH POULTRY
Good S to c k  Is  F i r s t  F u n d a m e n ta l fo r  | 

B e s t  R e s u lt s  on F a r m — D u a l- 
P u rp o se  B re e d s  B e s t .

IT S
WRONG

FOR
WOMEN

TO
SUFFER

And women NEED not suffer 
from the ills is>euliar to tho 
sex. STELLA VITAE is an 
eminent dcM'tor’s jrresoription 
limt for flmxe penoralioiis has 
Isen KElilEVLNU sulh'riiiif 
women ami kespimr youiii; 
(rirls from liECUMlND suf- 
leriiij; w<»nn*n.
Sold hy your driik'krist; iijrfiu 
I ho distinct i i j r r e e i iu M it  tluit 
if tho EIlhST BOTTLE triv,'s 
n IsMiefit, lie will rotund tlio 
.uonoy. STELLA VITAE 
. ri cio no llABM, even if it 
ii>es no jpkhI. Why not TKY 

it—instead of sufferint't 
i i f r i .  Suite Sullon.nf Duiimor*', Ky. 
sayMt “ I  c u i lM ii 't  Htaial on la y  
fn. t  an  h o u r w ith n u t ly i iu r  ihm  i i .  I  
u. n il otic* iK itt ln  o f STt.i.L.V  \ ITAltl 
u iii l iioxx I cu ll I ki O f .  m y f< 1 1 ' i l l  l i u y . ’ * 

T H A C H F R  M F o ic iN E  C O .

The lack of prospt'rity on 
many farms is larkftdy duo to tho 
ahsonoo of paid pormanoiU 
pastures. Bermuda, oanu-t, 
lihodos and other jrrasses ;ro 
'̂ood for iM'rmaiUMit pastures.

Pasture Knistos and >;r.iziny 
orx'ps that will >rrow vikTorous 
livestock must over remain 
the basic factor in suc
cessful live st«)ck raising. Of 
courst', a certain amount of yrain 
or cimcx'ntrate.s is needed to .'row 
livcstciKk with the yi’r'idest pro
tit. I ut It shnulil he used (-nly 
to supph'nu'iit the fenis which 
hi' stock harvest for themst Ive.' 

ill the jiastuPi and fields.
It is not advi.ahlc to attempt 

to yrrow corn on land that yields 
less than ‘Jt* bushels per acre in 
normal sea.sons. Better plant 
cowjteas, soy beans. |M‘anuts, vel
vet beans. sor>fhum and other, 
feed crops on the |M>or land.

Beduce ‘he cost of jirowinjj 
crops by increa."inx: the fer
tility of the .soil, the use of suf- 
ficimt horsepower and lahor- 
saviiikT implemcnfs, the most pro
lific seed and hy kccpinir Im.sy 
twelve months in the year. —The 
Broyrressive Karmi'r.

T tio  f irs t  f i i i i i la m i'i it i i l o f su ccessfu l 
fn n ii |M(ultry k i'c p iiu ; Is 'U » k .
Ilf <vursi>, it is xxi'li kiiDxxii tiiiit fui'iii 
i*rs iitiiy lit (itiii's it**t fiiiriy t’limi re 
Kiills from onliiiiiry stock, luit nt tli<‘
SHiiie tliui* it iiiust ill" ri*»iii'iut>i"r*'il 
that xx'ilii Ml*' saiu*' care iiiiii attciiMoii* 
h**tti‘r r*"siilt.s xx'iil In' olilaiucil fmiu 
Ifootl stiM'k. Ily ifooil siiH-k is Hot 
iicci'ssaril.x im'iiiit sto*k xvliicli lias 
Ims'Ii liri'il for cvMliltloii |iui|ioscs, it 
liii'aiis stiiiiiinrillircil stock, xxlilcli hy i i u
virtue of Its |)ur*" liri'cilliit; lias Im'i'ii ^'urltl thru

Smith & Ryan
Druggists

I lu Bread and Butter (Question PBOEE.'s.'slO.N.VL (WRD.S

Six thousand teachers ipiit 
the iirofession in Texas annual
ly. Can you blame tht ni when 
you eomjiare th iir annual earn- 
iiiK capacity with that of men or 
women educated for husine.ssV 
'I'hose enterinyr the business 

*if Its  |iur** iin'i'iiiiii; lias  Im***ii world thru till* loute ot the 
systi'iuitticiiii.v ii.'xcio ii.'ii am i xxlilcli Is BiMikkeepei', Stenojjraphi r, Pri

vate Seiretar.v or Operator, 
better salaries, twelve 

months of the year instead id’ 
ix to nine months, and if they 

an made of the rik'ht kind of Stull’ it is not lonjr before they 
are promoted to assi.*;tant man- 
ayer or manaiter of a luisiness 
ceiieern. or enizakr̂ te in luisiness 
f(M' theni.selves.

Make a comparison of the 
tiaeher who a ftir  krraduatinvr 
from the lliKh School spends 
from one year to two years in 
the State Normal and hund-

li**M*‘r  lln**<l Mi*‘r*'fi>r*" ti> i;lx c  l l ic  r*"- 
s ii l ls  c\|ic i'ti'i| of It m ill to y icM  II 
iiioro iiiiifo ru i am i m ore ilc s im h lc  draw 
proiluct.

till l l ic  a x c ra n c  farm  Mi** iw iiiltry  
Hock Is «'Mn"i't*'il to I'u riiis li I'liijs mill

Wm. F. MURPHY
Doctor of Dental Surgery

Dental Examiner for the United 
States Public Health Service

Hours:
It a. m. to P2 m .; 2 p. ni. to G p. m.

Office Phone .............S:?6
Ues. Phone ................235

207 1-2 Main St. 
PALESTINE. . TEX.VS

K a i'ic  .\ i lu ii is  K iii'lc  .\d a iiiH  . I r

ADAMS & ADAMS
Attorneys at Law
Oockett, Texas

Otliee in 1st Nat’l. Hank Building

c. c. o  F F I c E R
V eterinarian

.self, and has been teaching five 
years, with the Bookkeeper, 
Stinographer or Operator who 
has only spent fom three to six 
months in obtaining his i»duea- 

Piymouth Rock I t  Good for Eggt and tion after graduating from High
School and from one hundred to 

iw>iiitr.v fur Mic fiirmcr's tiiMc ns xx-cii two hundred dollars, and has
Mint rc.'iMiii ---------- .-cm nil ,iur- ‘‘''P̂ 'niMlCC in the

business world. Von will find 
that the one who has spent oidy 
a few months in obtaining his 
education, and a small amount 
of money, is drawing twice the 
salary of the teacher, regardles.s 

the fact that the teacher 
sjient more time and mone.v in 
the preparation fur their work.

.More interesting facts on this 
sul).jeet can be had hy writing 
the Tyler Commercial College at 
Tyler, Texas fi»r their large 

for illustrated catalogue giving full

(ireds of dollars preparing him- T elep h on e the G oodson
H o te l or D rug S tores

| M I S C  l > k * ' i s | s .  S i l l ' l l  I I S  til*" ri.XllliUlMl
Kiick. \\ X miiliittc. mill IMuhIi. IsImuiI 
Kcil. xxlilcli lire ;:imil lii.xcrs mill iit tin’ 
smiic tliui' iii.'il-c •:M*'llciif cmviis'cs 
fur Mil* liililc. lire rci'umiiD'iiilcil |iy 
(luiiliry siii-ciiili'i- uf tilt' I'lillcl 
StiiN's iliqiiirlliii'iit uf ii;;rlciilt lire hs 
liol siilicil lu lilt" fiiriii iicci|», \  
further nilvmitm;*" uf iruuil stuck Is  ot 
Ml*' fiict Mint III*" uxx tier XX 111 Ink*' h 
priilc ill such n fiiM'k xxlilcli h<* xvlll nut 
feel In N ilui k of iMunitrcls. mill ns n 
rc'iMl he nlll irlv*' Mii* lu'lis hetl**r 
••are.

CULL UNPROFITABLE LAYERS

JO H N  S P E N C E  
L aw yer

CROCKETT, TEXAS 
Office ap stairs over Millar 

Berry’s Store
&

DR. G. L. RYE
DENTIST

Otliee over First National Bank 
aeros.s from dei>ot
Palestine, Texas

Otliee Ilour.H:
9 to 12 1 to 5

A B ST R A CT S
I t  W i l l  H e lp  In c re a s e  P ro f it s  

B re e d e r  to  D isp o se  o f A l l  H e n s  
In  P o o r C o n d it io n .

I> »n't neglect signals tif dis 
tress in the kidneys. Backache, 
nervous disorders, pale complex
ion. tiark rings aUiut the ey.'s, 
mean kidney trouble. Begin * 
tiromptly taking Brickly Ash 
Bitters; it is a kidney remedy 
of the first elas.s. Brice $1.2,5 
per Ixittle. Smith & By an,
Special Agents.

W h ile  s*iiiic hens w ill iiru vc  In he 
uM icrs a rc  k i'jil nt n loss  

am i nr*' n ilrii;; uii the p ru iltn h lc  h n is  
In till- Ihn'k. It Is iiii|H irtm it. Ihcrv- 
furc. til cu ll uiit the nnp ru fiin h lc  pru- 
(liK 'crs. ns th is  XX III in rrc iis i. the prullt 
rciill7*'<l frutii th)' lliM'k ns n xxholp. 
.\ ii)  lu lls  fuiim l to he s ic k ly  «r In 
|MM*r o im llM im  sh u iilil ht* c iillc il ns 
suuli ns fllsrux **rc'l.

You cannot sell your land 
particulars of America's largest without an Abstract showing 
business training .school, having perfect title. Why not have 
four thou.sund enrollments an- your lands abstracted and your 
mially. Thorough practical titles perfected? We have the

Concrete well curbing is the 
thing to u.se to stop your well 
from caving. See us alM)iit it.

I.,eaverton & Walling.

Ii your head is dizzy on stoop
ing or rising sudtlenly and 
everything turns black before 
the eyes, you have a ton»id liver.
Take Herl.ine. It is a powerful Address 
liver regulator, i’rice, GOe. Sold 
by D. *N. Leaverton.

courses of busine.ss training 
given either by per.sonal attend
ance or by eorre.s|KindeTire. 
Bead what teachers .say who 
have attended this institution, 
as to how they have increased 
their earning cajiaeity.

Fill in and mail for free eata* 
logue. j
Name

READ THE ADS 
0

Only complete up-to-date 
Abstract Land Titles of 
Houston County.

J. W . YO UN G
Cn»ckelt, Texas

.Scholarship for .Sale 
We have a scholarship in the 

Tyler Commercial College, which 
we will .sell to some young man 
or woman at a discount, 
tf The .Messenger.

/  •

1
w .
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Can you Afford
T o neglect your personal appearance when 

our prices for cleaning, pressing and 
repairing clothes are easily 

within your means?

C A N  Y O U  A F F O R D

T o overlook the im portance of personality as 
relates to outer garm ents?

Y O U  C A N N O T
W e solicit your patronage and  agree to give 

you unexcelled service.

W c Call for and D eliver

“ Stick-to-it-iveness ”
Som e w iseacre has said: **It is its 

stick-to-it-iveness that gets the postage  
stam p tc its destination.**

T w en ty  four years o f intim ate, prac
tical service has brought to the M es
senger the confidence and trusf o f the 
people o f this com m unity.

If one salesm an —  w orking eight 
hours every day could  talk o f your  
goods fcr five m inutes tc « a ch  o f our 
readers, it w ould  take him several 
m onths to cover the ground and accom 
plish as much as can be accom plished  
w ith one issue o f the paper.

A dvertise stick to it. It is just as 
sure to reach the peop le you w ant to  
reach as the postage stam p is sure to 
reach its destination.

DAI.VS NEWS

Daly’s, Fi*b. 7. —We notice 
that the flowers, trees ami 
various plants are buddint^, 
which seems to indicate that 
sprintr is near. We all would b(- 
j l̂ad to .see sprinif come, as we 
have had winter .so lonjf.

Mr. and Mrs. Hujfh Richards 
from near Slocum are here visit- 
inK the latter’s parents, Mr. and 
.Mrs. W. C. I.a.siter.

Miss I.ila Dennis visited lur 
parents in Oakwood Saturday. 
She was accompanied by 'i tie 
Opal Pennington.

Walter Penninifton, who was 
calleil to the bedside of his wife 
in Mis.souri .several days ago, 
has retunied.

Krud Huff had an mrident the 
past week in which he sustained 
a masheil foot.

We are all triad to see Mr. 
John Edens able to be up atrain. 
He is now able to ko to church 
and Sunday school.

('otton Seed
Tho.se havintr cotton seed to 

.sell, .see me and let me buy them. 
The mills will clo.se down for the 
season jiretty soon, so if you 
have any, better dispo.se of them 
at once.

J. W. Howard.

MR. BARNES SAYS 
IT PAYS
T rinity , Texas, Feb. 2, 1921.

The G rapeland M essenger,
G rapeland, Texas.

G entlem en:

Please find enclosed check to pay 
am ount due on ad.

P lease continue ad as before.
1 am  getting good results from ad

vertising in the M essenger.
Yours truly,

Jesse Ba rnes.

FarminK .Must Pay, Says
Commissioner (ieo. Terrell

Valentie l.uncheon

Value Of F'riendship j

Nothiiii; that we exjHiricnce | 
in life makes a deeper appeal to ! 
us than the loyalty of our friends i 
in the hour «>f misfortune.

Freijuently we hear it said that i 
•mly in misfortune do we know | 
our real friends. There is no ' 
doubt about this. Superficial 
friends will not stand the acid 
test of adversity. It is umazinK 
what a tonic loyalty is when 
life feels stress end strain. It is 
those who stand by us that con- 
.stilute our safejruard and our 
bulwark’ when the sorrows and 
misfortunes come.—James E. 
Freeman.

Want to ITuy
1 am in the market for stoker 

sows ami shoats; will pay oc to 
()C. accohlinif to class and j^rade. 
If I am not in town, see .1. W. 
Howard, who will wei^h the 
hojfs ami pay for same.

Ceorjre Calhoun

Death at Latexo

Rev. Fred J. Newland was 
called to Latexo Sunday after
noon to conduct the funeral .ser
vice of Mrs. Della Selman, w hose 
bo<ly was laid to rest in the l.a- 
texo cemetery.

Mrs. Selman was 17 years of 
a^e, and has been a member of 
the Babtist church for 10 years.

She is survived by her husband 
and eijfht children.

Birthday Party

her mother, Mrs. J. T. O’Hara, 
Saturday afternoon, February o, 
from .‘T to 5 o’clm-k.

(Tames were played and at 4 
o’cl(K'k refreshments were serv
ed.

Those presents were: Hazel 
Howard,.leanette (Jilbert, Neta 
Womlard, .Mary Jane and Tcre.se 
Keeland, V’erna T’earl and Myrtis 

wman, William Howard.Eddie 
and Son Brock, Nettie and I.ucy 
Brown. Aiiabel Allen. Sibyl 
.MaiiKom and John Bruce Ferjru- 
.son.

.•\II .Armenia has to ilo to 
arouse the humanitarian senti
ment of the powers and secure 
protection from massacre, is to 
di.scover oil in laiye cpiantities.

PEOPLE OF OUR TOWN

Little .Miss .Mallie Xay Fciru- People who want pcrfe<'t 
son celebrated her eighth birth- ecpiality always find it in the 
<lay with a party at the home of ix)or house.

Stop Those 
Backaches!

RackM ^ri  o lirn  indicate kidney trou 
ble. (T stop them, pul your kidneys 
and bladder in normal, healthy condi
tion with HOBO Kidney k  Bladder 
Kemrdy. No other preparation acta

ao quickly, aurely or permanently. 
Hundreds hare  teatihed to this  won- 
4rrfui power. No alcohol, no harmful 
d ru t* .  I I .D  the  bo t tle  a t  all d r u (  
a t o m .
Hobo Mad. Mlg. Co., Sbravaport,  La.

HOBOIQdfwy k6lttdck»r
SMIXH S c  RYAN, Druggist*

N oIm'. t i l l s  Ixii’t lilt* I ' l u t f r i n k c r ,  b u t  
o b i  WliHlHH I ’m- iiroiiiotiiiK Inisini-HM 
fop bitii iiy IlniitrliiK t ’r«*|>«‘. H u  f«*«*la 
Hiid tint! w n i i tn  ( 'o i i i |m ny ,  b u t  s i t  h«* 
( ie t i i  la Mi-aa I.iMika, w l i ic h  t 'o n t l r m  
h la  O p ln lo i i  tb n t  l li la  la n T u f f  Obi 
W o r ld .  H r  hna ii ' t  Sti il lfsl alnot* t l i r  
r i i r a  A t e  W ll l le  anil  : iow h e  I ’a n ’t  b e 
c a u s e  Ilia F a c e  h n a  SeL

Austin, Tex., Feb. —Com
missioner of Agriculture George 
B. Terrell says farminjj must pay
or the state and nation will iht- 
ish. He has issued the follow
ing:

What shall the farmers do to 
be .savetl?

The above question was asked 
2,000 years ajfo in regard to the 
salvation of the .soul, and it is 
very pertinent now in re^rard to 
the .salvation of the farm indus
try.

1'he answer is: “FarmiiiK
must pay or the state and nation 
will jierish.”

I want at least 1.000 farmers 
to keep an accurate account of 
I he co.U of !;i-owiii>f cotton this 
yeiir and furnish me the data 
\vhe;i the ero[i is laid by and we 
can then estimate the cost of 
nickiiiK, iriniiiti); and pnqiariiiK 
:'or market.

Cotton, cotton st*ed and other 
farm enq^s ire lU/W sellinkf below 
the cost of production—when 
they .sell at all—and no business 
institution can lonj? survive when 
jiroducts are sold below co.st.

The fainuTs are under no 
mural obli>;utiun to feed and 
clothe starviiiK humanity at less 
than cost of production.

It is now up to the business 
interests of the country, those 
who contixil the finances, to see 
to it that the farmers jfei a 
square deal. The business men 
of evfry town in Texas could 
well aflord to build a warehouse 
and store the cotton at cost so 
that it could lie in.'-’ured and the 
distressed part of it financed un
til it could be sold for the cost 
of production plus a r''asonable 
profit.

I earnestly urtre the business 
men to take this initial step ami 
feel sure that the farmers will 
do their part.

1 urpe uixm the farmers the 
jjrave necessity of reducing the 
cotton ucreane at least om*-third, 
as this is the only means of ad- 
vancinjr the price of cotton now 
on hand and of receivinir cost 
for the crop to be }?rown this 
year.

On Wednesday, February *2, 
.Mrs. Georjfe E. Darsey enter
tained a number of friends, 
complimentinj? them with a val
entine luncheiin. The jfuests 
arrived alxiut niHin and at one 
o’cl(H-k were ushered into the 
dininjf rixmi when* a delightful 
luncheon in .seven courses wa.s 
served, presided over by Mrs. 
.M. FT. Darsey and .Mrs. W. FT. 
Keeland. The dininvr room dee- 
oral t ions carried out the valen
tine color .scheme with a iirofus- 
ioii of hearts and unshaded can
dles. which lent charm to the 
(H-casion. FTach jaiest found her 
place marked with a heart and 
received as a favor a lieautifu! 
white carnation.

-After the luncheon, the happy 
jiarty rapaired to the library, 
where c< nver.sation and jfames 
occupied the atternoon until a 
late hour, when thi* tim«* for 
jiarliiiK came.

Those enjoyinvr this pleasant 
occasion were .Mrs, .lames Shiv
ers, .Mrs. (leon^e CriHik, Mrs. 
Henry .Arledxe, Mrs. Allwrl 
.Aldrich. .Mrs. Corrie N. ('orry, 
Mrs. FTlIsworth, .Mrs. Charles 
FTdmiston and .Mrs. Geor>r«* 
Itrailsford of Crockett; Mrs. 
Jim Richards, .Mrs. Starley Boy
kin, Mrs. John Royall and Mrs. 
Murdock Murchi.son of this city.

.Vt the Baptist Church

The morning s«*rvices at the 
Bajitist church m*xt Sunday 
mornintj will be in charge of the 
Deacons. The pastor will preach 
at Latexo on Saturday niKht, 
Sunday mornini!: ami Sunday af
ternoon, returni'iikr in time for 
the rejcular Sunday niKht .ser
vice. The imiKJam will be as 
follows:

Leader. W. I), (iranberry.
Scripture readinK. W. D. 

Cranberry.
The need of prayer in the 

home, T. S. Kent.
The need of prayer in the 

church, Charlie Haltom.
The need of prayer in busi- 

ness  ̂ life, W. D. (Tranberry.
F'red J. Newland, Pastor. .

Renew your subscription today

I All kinds of Iwilts, points and 
repairs for Kelley Plows at Ken
nedy Bros.
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SciittiT thi‘ Ekks

1 ■ 
1

The old t'iishion sayiiiK that 
you should not put all of your 
evrvTJ* ill one basket, has a ilefinite 
applieation to most of the South
ern States where eotton has been 
the one en)p nearly a hiuulred 
years. The sayinjr has its ap
plication 1 eeause the jrrowth of 
eotton year after year has p'reat- 
ly decreased the yield o\ar most 
of those State.s. and because 
iirther. a sort of eotton econo

mic system has been fasti ned u|>- 
I'li eomnumities which is hard to 
chan);e or shake off. Kvery- 
thirijr in cotton ;̂rowin r̂ commu
nities IS sacrificed to cotton. A 
Yourths of the farmers of his sec 
banker riHcntly said that three- 
t on buy feed and yi-t the soils of 
that comnuunty are admirably 
adapted to feed >;ro\vin>r and 
t:early that lar>re a percentajre 
buy their meat, although the 
1 .eats could be raised in sutlicient 
and surplu> tpiantities if the feed 
wa raised f rst. lUit there is a 
Tiotiitable ili'jiosition to improve 
this condition in that community 
•'iid in other tommunities. The 
horta^e «>f lalnir and the hi^h 

jiriee of feetls and food products' 
b.ive been i>otcnt factors in 
bnn r̂iiiK' the chanye. It takes 
less lalMir to rai.se yrain ami hay 
than it does ■ otton. More yrain 
and hay means more livestock 
which .''pells a nior»- reyular in
come for farmers who have the 
couraye and the foresiyht to try 
intelliyent iliversification. The 
Suit hern States are yradually 
1* arniny to carry their eyys in 
many baskets.—F a r m  a n d  
Ranch.

Newspaper Gem-

Money talks loialer the>e days, 
b I* its list of s|ieakiny ac- 
M iainfanee> is yrowiny narrmver 
and more eM lusi\i'. Nashville 
'I vniiessi an

Austria makes a sti’ony appeal 
for the friendship of the world 
by threateniny to hany pro 
fiteers.— (’hieayo Dailv .New.;

FIFTY-FIFTY

.\ letter mailed in I'.MM) has 
.iiist been returned to the w riter 
b»‘cause the addr*‘ss te  can not 
be l(H'ated. Rurleson is to tilame 
for only eiyht years of this, but 
his was the only adm inistration 
tha t yave up the search.— K an
s a s  City .Star.

Hastings Seeds  
1921 Catalog Free

It s r*'aiO IMA in ;  li.ire lio in c ly  11 
l i is i is e  O "( w iir ih  w liili* J
itml K an lcn  u s T h i«  IU'» 
u I hUu o . :l.*- mum v ilu.il)l»* s*’f il  
Ikii k f v . : piil>n..ilif‘(l It I'ontu iiii 
iw . nty full ..iK.'s Ilf 11)1 iiMHi popular 
v f(t ' la l il i '  ni I llm van  in Ih r i r  tiutii 
ra l ■'oloDi till (in"S l w ork of i l l  k liu l 
♦ •ver utliMiiplI il

w e ll  our ii'iiilo K rap h tr l l l i ia lra lto n s  
an il color | liircu . a lso  from  photo- 
.KtupliK. vii l̂iiKA you jum  w hat you 
n ro «  * it l i  H.iitiTi|C!« S ciu I h **yfti ho- 
fur»* you orili' ih c  T h l«  ra ta
lore maki'K K arild k  .tnil f lo w er h sil 
plannm K c a s i anil it hIio i iIiI )•«' in cv  
••ry nliiK lc .Southern homi' W rlln  us 
a  poHl ciiril fur it. itiv ln i; your naiiiH  
and  aildreRit It w ill co m - to you 
hy retu rn  ira i l  amt you w ill ho m iK h ly  
jcI.k I yo ii'yc nut it.

II..HliiiK!* sc* ‘<l« a re  the .Standard  
<if the S i ath utnl they hava the larx- 
<nt m a il o rilc r  ao-d hoima In the w orld  
liack  of llia n i They vi* not to ha I ho 
hcHt. W rite  now for ih ii tin il la ta -  
ItiK It la ah ao liilc ly  fre«

H . C . H A S T IN G S  C O .. S E E D S M E N , 
A T L A N T A .  G A . |

IVr Cent Ueiil E.state I.Mna
I'nder sui.H‘rvi.sion of In.surance 

and ffankiny Commission 
of Texa.s.

THUS. H. COI.UNS and CHAR
LES .ION KS. AGENTS. 

Crockett, Texas

B y  D O R O T H Y  O . G R A V E S .

I b y  AlkL'lur* .Nt».wp«pr>r )
l l io  w ciilt liica t m all sitthcil. Me felt 

yer.v in iic li iilone. t ili l  .Scout, h is  ilior- 
o u k lilo e il i i ir .‘itiili‘, hail dleil that iiion i- 
iiiit. and the u'lirld in co nsci|ucnce  
s.ieincd v.-ry thin and niiu'li a iia r i  frn in  
itu old and vkvallh.y nuin.

H e  \Mis aro iis .'d  hy the iC 'iie c tfu l 
k iiock in i: m  h is ortice luiy.

••tiood inorniiiK . 'I'oin," Hie y\calH ilest 
man )t>'i**‘itH| the boy.

••Top o' the inortdii' to jm , y e r  hon
or."

T h e  w e a llh le st man sm ili'd . “ W hy  
do .you ca ll me tliiit. T o m ?"

'1 he hoy hlushed and tw isted  Ills  
t i lu iT s  ill lihs coat hut h is  eyes neyer 
yyuyeieil. "n e c a iise , s ir ,"  he strc.s.-cd 
111*- >iir, "1 forgot, s ir ."

"Fyirktot wIiMt, T im i?"
" Y e r  honor."
T h e  old man pondered and shiwsk 

Ills  head. " I don't n iid crsta iid  yet, 
ni\ hoy. T e ll me a ,:a ln ."

'ITie hoy crew  re ild er under hla  
fre i'k les, but be stooil s la llc li.  " It 's  a 
p i me, s ir ."

" t ill, yes, 1 see." T h e  m an tw istesl 
the c ry s ta l M l'c  betw een h is  Iliu n ili 
am ! forcH neer. Me yeafrhed Hie heavy  
M ossoiii t ilt  hack and forth  w h ile  he 
liu estlo iiis l fu rth er. ".Viid If I told you 
I l ik is l  Knnica, Tuin, w ould you let me
p lay , fiKi?"

T lie  w ea lth iest m an crasyied the  
vase  ill hla e n tire  palm .

T h e  slen der c ry s ta l stem  rm ck e il  
and hroke. .\ stren in  of w ate i trlck liK l 
over the p a ix T s  on tlie  desk and iiiin- 
Cled w ith  a drop of red bh«><J from  
the w ea lth iest m an's lia in l. T ! ie  w hite  
o ivh ld  seem in c ly  shuddered  and
w rithed . It s  d e lica te  (letuU  turned  erny  
and rrunipted. It faded  Into an  ash  
am i w as cone.

T h e  hoy's face  w as w h ite  and aw ed. 
Me haiked ap p reh en sive ly  at tlia  mnn. 
“O h . a ir . . ." he auld, h is  voloi*
w eak.

" I l 's  cone, T o m ." T h e  m an spoke i 
IIC»iHy, ’

"V cp , lik e  death , s ir ."
“ Yea. lik e  d ea lli, To m , o r dream .s." 
"O h, no, j e r  honor, oli no. s ir , I 

m en u ; dream s they ain 't lik e  that. If  
»• helleve ill 'em and put fa ith  In 'em  
they're  hound, s ir , bound to com e  
tn ie ."

".\iid  w hy do you th ink  so, T o m ?"
".Me m other, she say a ao, .ver- s ir , I 

m ean."
"t'o iild  you eef Into eoUece, T o m ?"  

asi.etl the w ealth iest m all. " It 's  aw ful-  
I.y h a n l. T h e re '*  exani.s and school- 
Itu'— "

To m 's whole holly w as tens.- w ith  
eiiiterness. "I ih. s ir . w e're doin' that. 
Mar.i and me I'm i;o ln ’ to nltrht school 
and M ary helps me. too. .Mary's iny 
s iste r. "

".\iid  in a ?"  a sk is l the man. i 
"Oh. Ilia .  w ell, there's her eyes, y o n  

know, s ir ."
".O i. vi-s, her eyes," the old m an re  

fieateil,
"W h at do .Toil w ant most T o m ?"  
" lu in 't you know , T o m ?"
"No. y e r  hoti s ir , I m ean. It a in 't 

tim e fer 'iio lh e r ra ise  vet, 'n' .Mary 
can't i;o to co llece  ca u se  s l# 's  p it  an- , 
other y e ar at h ich  sch iad ."

“ .\nd yo iir iinnher, T o n i?"  ,
“A nd  ina'a p s u iu  g it  her eyes fixed 

as siHiii'.* I save efioiuth m oney." Tom  
sm iled  corilldenHy at the inaii. “ N’o |h*. I 
don' know . I n i e s s  . . . "

" rn le - .s  w lia l. I'liiu?"
“ .V uoiisc. s i r "
"A ijfs ise "

cp. lik e  at the old p lace  that nia 
te lls  nh iiiil."

'• \ t 'h r ls iiim s  "iMi-.y sinITeil. s ir ."
T h e  w i-iilthli-st man sm iled  k indly .  

''T h ere  s Ik i II be a stuffed i; ih i-i ‘. if
ye r fiiiiior." T .u n  In Ids anx- 

liOy fiiririii the "s ir."
" I f  I ean lie l|i ent It. I'm  ttimse liiin- 

i{r\ , t i s i ' *
“ You bimttry, s lr T '  To m  e lp re ss e il  

iiticon\l^li1oned donbf.
"Oh. .les and rotii, my fn iiilly  ille.1 

th is  iiiiirn iiic  a ll Hie fam ily  I hiul. o ld  
S c iiiii ,  I ca lled  him. e n d  he w as the  
h liesi dm ; a m an ever had."

T tie  lioy n ia ld isl serio u sly .
“ 1 haven't any M ary, nor any m other 

w ith hiK soft eyes, T o m "
".VIn't yo lis.i i;of ii.d iisly ?"
" \o h iid y  at a ll, T ia i i "
" H e e !" ihe  hoy lis .k e il at the man 

w lH l feellllK  “f le e " '
rrp«‘al»si the w ea lth ie st m an. 

Totii Iniiu'h 'll n-adll.ir. ".'<a.y. I i;iiess  
.roll do ni-ed som ethin'." Me nioveil 
r lie ie r to Ih e  mao 'S iiy . If  yonse come 
home w ith  m e afte r w ork and sis* nia 
s h e ll  liH j) yon, honest slie  w i l l "

"Mow w ill slu' lo-lp me, T o m ’ " 
" U e l l ."  In- e.|"e«l in n r*T  and w h is 

pered l•oIllldellHatt.v ■ "M ar.v, yon know , 
hadn't an yh ia ly . and s<i w e Jest timk 
her In — we ailopted her."  T h e  hoy 
l>«ns«Ml. th liik ln a . "M aylie , y i* r--s ir . I 
m ean. If  jroiier waiTtisI to, and If  yon  
te ll Ilia , w e could  Just adopt you. too."

T h e  old m an liirn e il h is  fa ce  aw ay  
from  the b<»jr. “ t'o iild  ym i afTurd to 
kiw p anoH ier. T o io T ’ Mia voice waa 
hnaky.

To m  a n sw e red  readll.T. “ Y e |i. I th ink  
so Ym i see. I m u ld  w ork nighta again  
Ffke I ic e d  to, a n d —'*

“ .Vnd tftve lip  iili;h l sehoo l?"
"Y ep , J e s t  I'er How, you know , and  

voiisi* eoiild help iv llh  the uoos,* money, 
we'd let that uo fe r  now - lifty-tiffy , 
yon know ,"

“ .kll riuht, s ir ."  T h e  w ea llh ie st man  
belli a In - iiih lliii; hand to h is  freck led  
oilicc Imo "h iiy  llliy  "

"W h at'll you ca ll na*. Tom . a fte r?  I 
don’t lik e  's ir ' am i 'yo ur honor.' e itln 'r  
iviie of them — they re loo m iKhly sound
Ink’ ."

'lo in ’s b row s k n it aitaln  In deep per- 
id e v lly .

“ I .e l's  uo Inline and tell ina. O ld  
Seo u l.” he said

CAVE OF WONDERS
Lewis and Clark Cavern Never 

Fully Explored.

T o  In a u re  Ita  P re a e rv a t io n  F ro m  D t-
a tru c t io n  by V a n d a la  I t  H a a  Been  

M ade a N a t io n a l M o n u m en t.

O verlo o k in i; for a d ista n ce  of o ver  
tlfly niile.s Hic tra il l>y w hich  i.e w is  
and I ' la r k  ti'a\crs*-d Hic k ic .it  Noi Hi- 
w esi is a w ond erfu l lin ic s io iie  ca vern  
w hich  r iv a ls  Hic w ell-know n l.uruy  
ca ve s  in \ irk iiiia .

T lii.s liH a lio ii w as d cs ik iia ie d  a s  a 
iiatio im l inonuinciit in l is is  s .. u» to 
protect Ih e  w o io ll ifu l ly  co lo rfu l s la -  
la c t ite  iind s ta la k in ile  to riiiu lio n s  
from  Hic d estru ctio n  o f vam hils.

T h e  ca ve rn  co iila la .s  iniium^-ialde 
v a u lt i‘d cham b ers, but up to the pres 
eiit has only h«s*n exp lored  fo r a dls- 
la lice  of 7*Ni f. .*t hoi'i/.oiitally and il.Vi 
feel v e rt ica lly .

'I'lie ra v e  is In the deposit know n ii> 
M adison lim estone, w h ich  in c lin e s  
steeply at th is  spoi tow ard  tlie  soiiHi- 
West, Ih e  e iiverii fo llow ing  I'losely Hie 
d irectio n  of the dip. .

."so fa r  only tw o sn ia ll e n tra n ce *  
have been lo iiiid . hoHi of thes.* heiiik  
on till* sam e s id e  of a s leep  canyon , 
alunit .■'SSI feet helovv the rim  and lliri 
feel ap art.

Only one of these ca ll he Used vvltli- 
uiil rop.*s. Kroin  Hie iiia iii e iilra iic e  u 
sta irw ay  d e s c e n d s  fo r iihoiit ITTi feet 
tu the m am  poriion  of the ca vern , 
w hich  Is nearly ho rizo nta l.

L a d d e rs  have  Imh-ii b lillt at p laces  in 
order to reach  sH lI lo w er leve ls . A  
very iiariovv p assa ;;.. ahoiit l i s i  feel 
loiik is follow ed to reach  the low est 
p o i l l l s .

Mile lo the fact that th ere  is  no 
cu sto d ian  in < liarke . it is  m c i- ...a ry  to 
keep the door of tin* in iiiii c n ira n c e  
locked, so ih iit It is nor aci-essjlde  l o  
v's  to is  at a ll tim es. T h e  iifoniiineiit 
has hceii p laci d In cha i'kc o f Hic sii 
!'• r in lc iid c lit  of Yellow  .S lo n e  N atio na l 
p ark .

It Is e x p cc led  Ih at a p erinaiie lit  
c lls t is li.i ii  w ill be ap p o illled  sllorll.V  
so th.'il Hie ca vern  can  rem ain  open. 
T h e  loctiiio ii Is about forty live  m iles  
sollHivVest of l . l l l l e  on Ih e  N'ortliel ll 
I'ac iti. ra ilw a y , and ah o iil lliree-ip iH r 
lei's of n m ite iio r llie a st f lo n i the  
|HiKt othce of t'nv i'rn .

Capital $20,000.00 Surplus $12,000.00

A Future Income
bs tlt'.sii'ptl b.v all |H'tipU>, bill vt'i'v IVw wpi- cairv intti vxe- » * *

I'Ution tlu'ir piaii.s in thi.s rospirt.
Hail ,vou t'\tT stiipppii to think that .$:{0.”).00 a year, .ju-st a 

little more than .'?‘jr>.H0 py r nionth. saved and investeti at (5 
JUT eenl I'omptmiul interest will amount (O'$^),0n0 in forty 
years? Ih is .YoO.OilO at S per cent yielils an income of 
$ t.OOH per ytar.

If ,vou ean’t save this amount montHy, save one-half or 
*Mu-fonrtli of it, and Match your account jrrow. Get some 
s\'stvin in your savinif. It’s easy if you <iiilv will to do so. 
;\lost of us i?ay oui' insurance monthly or <tuartcrly. Why not 
add a small amount each month to your .savings account and 
fonret about it. Rrinvr these .■savinjis to our bank and let us 
keep it for you. When you havt a siillicicnt amount, put it 
out at interest aiui let it help you to save.

GET TME .SAVlNti HAHIT

The Guaranty State Bank

Qxiy Your

F’rom

The Gty Meat Market
DENSON. Proprietor.

The best tu be had in fresh meats and bread—the place of 
SERVICE. When you buy here you gel nothing but the 
hijfhe.st quality. Let us serve you.

NEWS FROM CNION

G o lf  N ew  P ree id cn tiA l Gam e.
W hiit a part ;;i>lf h iis  ciiim* lo  p la y  

In ii i ir  pub lic  lifi* 1 T h ir ty  .years iik o  
th ere  vv.*r«* tw o  or Hire** to lf  c n iir 'o s  
III .^morlca. rin* few |H*oph* who  
p liiy is l ll w c iv  rc jiiird cd  us f iid ilis is  
who had •‘iicoiiiiio i'od  soiiio form  of 
iiorm i cro ip iof, ohsorv«*s Ho* I ’iiic ln- 
miH 'niiM -. S ta r .

Ill ip ic ' l  of r rc ro iit io ii. P resid en t  
I'lev e land  -oim lit Ho' lpll•*lllde o f hoiit 
iim l b ail III a >id«* s irc iiu i So fa r  as  
i'.*ciirds »how 'T*I'c^ideiit M iiri'I'o ii hud 
no loi'iii ol .-porl. I're s id c iit  .Mi K in-  
l**v ftMiiid hi-i -*<il.. foi'iii of rehi XIII ion 
in the -.m oklii;: of < i'.;ar' 'I'lieii cam e  
Theo do re  l.oo.si-vidl, vv lio-i* s ire iiiio s .  
ily iiii'iied  him  to ic i i i i is  w ith  an  oc< u* 
-mil.ill hoM m : m u lch  initi^ a p iiifc s .  
s iiu i.il Ol ii m ore y o in h riil it le'*s viu- 
oi'o ii' u iik ile in  '

I'.ill ilt ic l' I oh lod KiM i-evelt k’o lf  
reim  ed M iprcm e. I ’re s iile iil T a f t  
phi . if1 Ih e  tJiiiie  l eu iiliii ly and P re s 
ident ,W il«oii. u n til Ills  iiiifo i lun ate  
illiic*'*. wa** -.e.'ii *'Vi the I'liev.v I'lia se  
eou i-e^  a la io 'l  every d ay . S e iiiilu r  
M iiid inu  now Is to move In* golf c lu b a  
into  the W h ile  Molls.*.

Union, Feb. 7.—Mr. and Mrs. 
•Norman Lasilcr visitcil Mr. and 
Mrs. Ryron Keen.

Mrs. Ruth Loper is spending 
the week with her sister, Mrs. 
Ilunk Smith.

There was a lai'kie ciYiwd at 
the sinjrinK at ('. A. Mills' Sun
day afternoon.

Miss Audrey Chafliii spent 
Saturday nijfht and Sunday with 
Mi.ss V'allie DuBo.se.

Miss Lennie Keen visited Miss 
Annie Lee Mills Saturday nijrht 
and Sunday.

A number of our younK Peo
ple were at the party at Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Kennedy’s Saturday 
niKht. Everyone report.^ a nice 
time.

Misses Ixiye and Lottie Cas
key, Artie Davis, Ina Mae Wei- 
sinjjer and Ernest Caskey visit
ed Mrs. Curtis Walling Sunday.

stand them. Instead of tactful 
kiiidne.ss they were harsh ami 
severe,

There are few, very few, who 
are at the heart vicious. Under 
the .surface of what seems to be 
a mean, ujrly boy or girl, may be 
a poor, lonely heart that is break
ing for a sypathetic .smile or a 
word of encouraKement.—Thrift 
Magazine.

Death of W. R. Brown

Training The Younj;

B ir d  P ro te c t io n  E f fe c t iv o .
• T l i i i l  ihi* |t ii" ii|!'' and •̂llf )̂rc •̂m»•nt 
Ilf Ha* law pi'cv cv iliii;; *|>i'iiik' shoiiH iig  
uiid iiiiii'k c lu ik  wl in it ia to ry .

*h lid»  I** now p io d ai'liiu  c x iv l lc i it  r«*- 
*>idi** I* pom ii*il out by oHi< Ii i In of Hie 
blolo;:lcH l aili'vey. W il l io t i l  Mich re- 
xirlc iio iiH  Hicy *uy Hu* tiiiiii* Ini'll* not 
only would he Ki'i'ully rcdm x'd In 1111111- 
h iT * . hut ill iiiMiiy t i ' l i i i i c c *  would !>♦* 
t.roui;lil h ear exH iicrlo n . 'I'lii* h io lo|;|. 
cut *urv»*y. w b icli In charKcd  w iH i Hie 
e iifo rrem eiit ol H m* fed era l law  m ill 
I'e tu llitio ii*  pro le i'tiiig  iiiliirM lory lilrda, 
,*  receiv ing  n iio i'li*  f ro m -a ll aed lo n a  
of Ihe riMiiiir.y aliovvitis Hiut w lH i the  
p ro lee iio ii iH>w eiiJoy.*il h.y Hie Idrda. 
Ha*lr luiiiiher** a re  liirre ii* iiiK  each  
v m /, m ill H im  they a re  re iiir iil i iK  In 
-.prliig lo  n u iiiiT o u * , breeding grom id*  
w iiid i  ih ey  have  ile>erted for *eyi*ral 
veam.

READ THE ADS

A biyr stockman has s.iid you 
can not do as much work with a 
mean horse as you am with oi^' 
that is easily manajfed.and that 
it takes more time to milk an ex
citable. kicking cow then it does 
to milk one that is quiet and 
Kentle.

A mean temper, he as.serts, in 
most cases is the result of im
proper hunlinK* And the habits 

I farm animals have are generally 
the result of their training.

Patience and gentleness are 
the prime requisites to the pro- 
jH*r training of farm animal^.

If it pays iir time and trouble 
to give the young animals the 
right care, how much more es
sential is it to use patience, tact 
and gentleness in the training 
and care of children.

Many a Isvy and girl has gone 
to the bad, made a wreck of life, 

; simply liec-auae those who had 
! the care of them did not under-

Mr. W. R. Brown died ima san
itarium at Houston Tuesday, 
February 1, 1921, where he
went several months ago to be 
treated for cancer on the ean

His remains were shipped here* 
and interred in the San Pedro 
emetery Thursday by the side of 
his wife, who died several years 
ago.

Mr. Brown wa.s about *">0 years 
of age, and lived in this commun
ity iiractically all his life, was 
well anil favorably known by 
nearly everyone. His death is a 
source of grief to his many sur
viving friends and relatives.

Surviving him are three chil
dren: Mrs. Frank Walker and 
Clyde Brown of Houston, and 
Mrs, ,J. R. Pennington of this 
city: his father and step-mother, 
Mr. and Mrs, John Brown; one 
brother, Mr. B. F. Brown and 
four sisters, Mi.ss Bell Brown, 
Mrs. Rufus Woodard, Mrs. A. B. 
.Duiinam and Mrs. Claude Owens.

.To do great tilings requires in
domitable faith in the worth- 
ine.ss of the object, the integrity 
of the means and the capacity 
of self.—Marshall Fiejj.

Great many ptople who sit 
in stuffad chairs, are issuing ad- 

.vice to others to go back to the 
j land and do hard muscular work 
I digging in the dirt.

p i l  *

V


